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Cross Plains I.S.D. Classes Begin  
O n M o n d a y , A u g u st 2 0 , 2 0 0 1

E D IT O R ’S NOTE: Sharion 
Stansbury Fry, a schoolmate of mine, 
sent this sweet story that we can all 
relate to. She allows us a peek into 
the life of her precious family and its 
uniqueness. You’re sure to enjoy her 
memories and philosophy. Vanda 
Anderson Creech

■ “The Story’̂

By Sharion Stansbury Fry 
July 26,2001

They were gathered around the table 
for Sunday dinner, these two broth
ers, who had come home to their 
mother’s house, with their wives and 
children. The table was laden with the 
usual Sunday meal of fried chicken 
with mashed potatoes, and the cream 
gravy. The green beans were fresh 
from the garden as were the com on 
the cob and the poke salad. There 
were big fluffy biscuits and com 
bread. The buffet held a coconut cake, 
standing tall on the cake stand. There 
was a lemon cream pie with meringue 
brown and crusty.

The mother, with her gray hair in a 
bun on the top of her head, looked 
over her brood. Her sons joked and 
laughed about the things they had 
done when they were young. The 
children listened as they ate their 
meal. They were allowed to sit at the 
same table as the adults and they en
joyed the conversation as much as 
anyone. The children were all girls, 
ages 14, 13, 12, 9 and 5. Everyone 
at the table shared the dishtowels that 
Grandma used for napkins. The tow
els were damp and were passed 
around as needed. No one minded.

Both sons woiited with their hands 
as mechanics and welders. They also 
were musically inclined. Bill played 
the fiddle and guitar. Em played the 

.steel guitar, but he could also play the 
fiddle, guitar and even the piano. 
There would be music later when 
friends came by.

The children were listening intently 
as the conversation turned to a recent 
happening at the back of Em’s shop.

Em said, “I went to cool off a piece 
that I had just welded so that 1 could 
handle it. 1 had noticed for several 
days now that there was a strange 
black dot on the top of the water. For 
some strange rea.son, the other day 1 
got curious about what it could be. 1 
turned the bucket over and there was 
this weL skinny moase no bigger than 
my thumb. 1 couldn’t kill it, because 
1 felt sorry for it. That poor thing had 
for several days now been standing 

'  on tippy toes or swimming to be able 
p to breathe and not drown. 1 could just 
picture it standing there and suain- 

'  ing his little legs to be able to push 
the Up of his nose above the water.” 

At this descriptions and with the 
faces and gestures that Em made we 
all were laughing and wiping tears 
from our eyes.

It is now forty years later but the 
memory of the laughter in this fam
ily is still with me. The ability to 
laugh and to remember stories of 
loved ones now gone is very price
less. Where does the Ume go?

'  When you were young we wish the 
Ume to go swiftly so that we can 
grow up and live our lives. 1 just wish 
now that time would move a little 
slower so that 1 can enjoy more Ume 
with my own grandchildren, the ones 
who now long for their next birthday 
to arrt veT j woulTjust as'soon not see 
mine come around as often.

TREADWAY PARK CLEANUP- Group cooperation brings new look 
to park.

Treadway Park Gets 
Needed Improvements

In a corporative effort between the 
City of Cross Plains and the Barbar
ian Festival Committee, Treadway 
Park is getUng work done to clear 
the brush between the two sides of 
the park, along the banks of Turkey 
Creek. The TDCJ Havens unit out of 
Brownwood is providing the labor. 
This is a minimum-security unit de
signed to help those who have alco
hol and or drug problems.

Improving the park area before 
the Barbarian Festival is held this year 
on September 1st is the prime objec
tive. Plans are being made to do 
many more projects that may in
clude replacing the old footbridge, 
which was once across the creek be
tween the roadside park and the main 
area used for the festival and dances 
sponsored by the Cross Plains Rop
ing Club. Any ideas you may have can

be voiced to the Barbarian Commit
tee or City Hall. The goal is to make 
this location a showplace for our 
community.

The cost of this endeavor is being 
covered by the City of Cross Plains 
aiKl the Barbarian Festival. Ih e  van 
used to transport the clients from 
Brownwood to Cross Plains is being 
provided by the First Uniu-d Meth
odist Church of Cross Plains. Pre
cinct 1 of Callahan County has pro
vided a chipper shredder to reduce 
the amount of brush that will have to 
be disposed of during the undertak
ing. The festival committee would 
like to tliank the City for ali their 
work and the Methodist Church, 
Commissioners Harold Hirks of Pre
cinct 1 and Charlie Grider of Pre
cinct 4 for their efforts.

Submitted by Tim DIH

Classes at Cross Plains I.S.D. will 
commence at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, 
August 20. The tardy bell will ring at 
8:00 a.m. School will dismiss at 3:44 
p.m. for grade K-12 (there is NO bus 
period) and the buses will run directly. 

School lunch prices are as follows: 
Breakfast

PK-12 $ .50
Reduced $ .30
Adult $1.25
Juice * $ .25

Lunch
PK-5 $1.25
6th-12 $1.50
Reduced $ .40
Adult $2.50
Milk/Tea $ .25

Rehab Benefit 
Friday at 
Cottonwood 
Musical
Ihe Cottonwood Quilting Club will 

be hosting their Benefit for the West 
Texas Rehab Center this Friday, Au
gust 17, at the Cottonwood Commu
nity Center.

The ladies will be serving a spa
ghetti supper with bread, salad, des
sert, tea or coffee for only $5.00 per 
plate for adults and $2.50 per plate 
for children 10 years and under.

Serving begins at 5:30 p.m. and the 
musical entertainment at 6:00 p.m. 
Mary E. Weaver will be the emcee 
for the evening.

Everyone is invited to attend. Come 
out for a great time and help with 
this worthy cause.

Commissioners Combine 
Voting Precincts for 
Nov. Amendment Election

Due to an expected low voter 
turnout for the November 6, 2001 
Amendment Section in Callahan 
County, Commissioners voted to 
combine several voter precincts 
and waive branch early voting in 
Clyde and Cross Plains.

The Commissioners took the'ac
tion Monday, August 13 during the 
Commissioners' Court regular 
monthly meeting held at the 
County Courthouse in Baird.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Harold Hicks and second by Com
missioner Charlie Grider,'Commis
sioners' Court voted 5-0 to com
bine voter precincts and waive 
branch early voting for the Novem
ber 6 Amendment Election.

County Clerk Jeanie Bohannon 
recommended hold early voting at 
the County Courthouse in Baird 
and waive the branch Early Voting 
for the Amendment Bection.

County Judge Roger Corn stated 
during the last Amendment Elec
tion held in November 1999 in 
Callahan County, just under 150 
people cast votes early. Therefore, 
early voting for this year's Amend
ment Election will only take place 
at the County Courthouse in Baird. 
The branch early voting locations 
at the Justice of the Peace offices 
in Clyde and Cross Plains will be 
cancelled.

Also, Commissioners will com
bine the voter precinct locations 
for the Tuesday, November 6 elec
tion. Clyde Precinct # 1 and Clyde 
Precinct #6 voters will be voting at 
the Southside Baptist Church. 
Eula Precinct #2 and Opiin Pre- 

# 7 •, *1,;. - ..ts . -H. ^
Lions Club building. Baird Precinct 
#3 and Putnam Precinct #5 voters 
will vote Tuesday, November 6 at 
the Baird Housing Authority build

ing. Cross Plains Precinct #4 voters 
will vote November 6 at the Cross 
Plains Community Center.

Other agenda items brought be
fore Commissioners' Court in
cluded:

Se* Commlsslonerj P»ge 10

Love Fund 
E stab lished  for 
the L ate R ichard  
C roft at Bank

A Love Fund has been established 
at Texas Heritage Bank for the late 
Richard Croft, a 35 year old resi
dent of Cross Plains. The local 
E.M .S. transported Richard to 
Brownwood Regional Medical Cen
ter on Saturday, August 11, and was 
later care flighted to Parkland Me
morial Hospital in Dallas. He un
derwent surgery for a brain aneurism 
that took his life Sunday, August 12.

The Love Fund will be used for fu
neral expenses incurred. Your contri
butions will be greatly appreciated by 
his family.

'HiC Cross Plains I.S.D. has forms 
for student insurance you may pur
chase through Reliastar Life Insur
ance. Please ask for an application 
from your child’s principal’s office.

They also have applications for 
CHIP insurance for your children. 
Please check with your child’s prin
cipal.

Cross Plains Elementary School, the 
Cross Plains PTO, and the Region 
XIV Education Service Center are 
sponsoring a parent meeting on 
Wednesday, August 22. The speaker 
will be Brenda Bird, who will be pre
senting “Home Improvement: A 
Toolbox for Building Strong Fami
lies.”

E-Rate Funding 
Announced by  
Congressman 
Charles Stenholin
Congressman Charlie Stenholm 

announced that schools and a 
library in Callahan County have 
received E-rate funding from the 
Schools and Libraries Division 
(SLD) of the Universal Service 
Administrative Company (USAC). 
This money will be used to help the 
school districts and library in the 
c o u n ty  d e v e lo p
telecommunications services, 
Internet access, and internal 
connections.

In Callahan County, the school 
districts and library received the 
following funding: Baird I.S.D. 
$23,490.24; Clyde Consolidated
1.5. D. $29,580.32; Cross Plains
1.5. D. $18,900.00; Eula I.S.D. 
$9,393.30; Cross Plains Public 
Library $1,603.26.

"I support programs like the E- 
rate that result in direct services to 
rural a reas,"  C ongressm an 
Stenholm said. "By helping rural 
and under-funded school districts 
provide current technology for 
their students, the E-rate is helping 
to ensure that equal educational 
opportunities available to students 
across the nation regardless of 
location or income."

The E-rate program was created 
as a p a rt of th e  fed e ra l 

See Funding Page 10

Cross Plains
Athletic Booster Club Meeting 
August 20 ,2 0 0 1 at 7:00 p.m. 
High School Gym Foyer

* Come learn how to stop arguing 
with your child.

■^Teach them how to solve their own 
problems.

■*And stay calm in the process.
The meeting will be held at the 

Cross Plains Community Center from 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. A light lunch 
and child care will provided. There 
will also be door pirizes. Please regis
ter by calling Lucy Smith at the Re
gion XIV Service Center (915) 675- 
8641 or Margie Sowell at Cross 
Plains Elementary (254) 725-6123. 
The presentation is geared for parents 
of children PreK through 12.

RIBBON CUT’n N G  FOR LOCAL BUSINESS- Susan Schaefer, (from 
left), George Mathews, Dana Hall, Sandra Jones (Chamber President), 
and Betty Westerman.

Dana’s Bar B Que Welcomed 
by Chamber of Commerce

By MELODY MCWILLIAMS

The Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce held a ribhon cutting on 
Monday, August 13, 2001 for 
Dana's Famous Pit Smoked Brisket 
and Ribs owned by Dana Hall of 
Cottonwood.

Dana moved to Cottonwood six 
years ago from Baird. She opened 
her business in May, of this year, on 
East Hwy 3b across from Village 
Market. Dana's Bar-B-Que, as it is 
also called, is open Wednesday thru 
Sunday. Her hours arc Wednesday 
thru Thursday 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m. Friday and Saturday the hours 
are 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sunday 
she is open from 11:00 to 3:00, un
less it is a holiday.

With daily brown bag specials, of 
barbque you can order by the plate, 
sandwich, or the pound. Other than 
barbque she also offers tacos, 
burritos, fajitas, homemade hot 
sauce, homemade cobbler, and fresh 
squeezed leihonade are just a few of 
the items qifered on Dana's menu.

Dana also offers catering of just 
about anything as long as she has 
some prior notice. Dana's Famous 
Pit Smoked Brisket and Ribs offers 
takeout, a drive thru window, along 
with inside and outside dinning. To 
call in an order call (254) 725-4213.

Dana has several plans for the fu
ture, she is planning to serve a Fri
day night special of quail and Satur-

Colonial Oaks 
Services

~ firirtjapnsi CrnTrcli win Couuuti' 
worship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home on Sunday, August 
19, commencing at 3:30 p.m.

day night special. She also plans to 
add more outdoor seating.

Coming from a family that loves to 
cook, Dana herself has won five 1st 
place brisket cookoffs, and the Bar
barian Festival's People's Choice 
Award. She got her start from her 
father. Bear Stroud, who was a ca
terer and had won several cookoffs 
himself. After his death he left his 
smoker to her which she uses to 
smoke her briskets. Dana's sister, 
Kathy Ferrimi, owns a restaurant in 
Wyoming. Her mother Georgia 
King of Baird, is an antique dealer 
and helped her to furnish her dinning 
area.

Dana has four daughters who at
tend Cross Plains I.S.D. Tami, 19, 
and April, 17, are both Seniors this 
year. Ashley, 13, will going into the 
8th grade, and Jessica, who is 9, will 
be in the 4th grade.

Come by and give Dana's Famous 
Pit Smoked Brisket and Ribs a try.

Texas 
Heritage 

Bank
'We're Proud of Our Local Heritage'

MSMBCR
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Courthouse News

' COUNTY COURT
Roger Corn, presiding

Mlsdenneanor Filings

Lisa K. Clark, theft of property by 
. check.

Cherle Holland, theft of property 
by check.

Shelia Tutt, theft of property by 
' check.

Patricia A. Black, theft of prop
erty by check.

Jeffrey C. Simon, theft of prop
erty by check.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Richard Cody, motion to revoke 
probation granted.

Miguel Molina, motion to  revoke 
probation granted.

Jeremiah L  Willson, motion to 
revoke probation granted.

Gregory Todd Dyer, motion to 
revoke probation granted.

Stephen Isenhower, transfer re
quest from Callahan Co. to Dallas 
Co. granted.

Clifford Hutcheson, transfer re
quest from Callahan Co. to Brazos 
Co. granted.

Rebecca Mantooth, order extend- 
• ing probation granted.

Larry Collins, plea of guiUy to 
theft of property by check, 6 month 
probation, $50 fine, $262.25 court 
costs,. $60 restitution. ,

Leslie Brown, motion to  dismiss 
motion to revoke probation granted.

Ken Griffen, motion to dismiss to 
criminal mischief granted, reflled in 
justice court.

Michael Dinapoli, Jr., plea of 
guilty to driving while intoxicated 
(DWl), 3 days in jail, $350 fine, 
$242.25 court costs.

Any business, group or individual who would 
like to be included on the Signature Page for 
holidays, speciai occasions and athletic tributes 
may do so by calling the Cross Plains Review (254) 
725-6111.
The cost is $3.00 each run and there is usually 12 

or less per year. This is a great, inexpensive way 
^ w r t j ^ ^ n d M g g w ^ o m m i m i t y ^ j n ^
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Church Directory

)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 T H & A V E D . CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE______9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS__________ 10:30A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full G osp el— Non>Denom inational— A postolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Youth PastOTS - James A Olenda Tidwell

For InformatioD Call (254) 725*6800 
1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
S unday  S ch o o L ------ ----------- ----------------- -----..9:45 A.M .
M orn ing  W orsh ip ....._____ .................______11:00 AJVf.
E vening Service---------------------------------------- 6 :00 P .M .
W ednesday  B ible S tudy  & P ra y e r  T im e_____7 :00 P .M .

M att M cG ow cn, la lc r iin  Stndcat Pastor (254) 443-3276 
C h u rch  (254)725- 6266

O bituaries L etters T o T he E ditor

Balia Berkley, plea of guilty to 
theft of property by check, 6 month 
probation, $50 fine, $262.25 court 
costs, $220.60 restitution.

Timothy Hargrove, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke probation 
g> anted.

42nd D ISTRICT COURT 
John W eeks, presiding

av il Filings

Acm e Building Brands vs. 
Michael C. Benson, individually 
and d/b.'a Benson Construction, 
default on note.

Civil Minutes

Denis R. Whitmire and Dawn 
Marie Whitmire, divorce granted.

Katherine Ellen Pearce and 
Wesley Duane Pearce, divorce 
granted.

Tammy Jo  Ford and Gary Eu
gene Ford, divorce granted.

Martha Susan Monard and Philip 
F rank  M onard, J r . ,  d ivorce 
granted.

Sherry Raylene Hayzlett and 
Joseph Scott Hayzlett, divorce 
granted.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. Vir
ginia S. Underwood, agreed final 
Judgment, plaintiff to recover 
$2854.24 from defendant.

Jerry Wilson vs. Joe  Johnson, 
individually and doing busir<ess a$ 
Quality Readl-bullt Homes, order 
of dismissal granted.

Crim inal Minutes

David C. Kyle, motion ,to dis
miss motion to revoke probation 
and amend conditions granted.

Richard F. Croft
Mr. Richard F. Croft, age 35. of 

Cross Plains, passed away Sunday, 
August 12, 2001, at Parkland Me
morial Hospital in Dallas.

Services were held at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, August 15,2001, at the 
First Baptist Church with Burlie Tay
lor officiating. Burial was in the 
Cross Plains Cem etery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of arrange
ments.

Richard was bom January 7,1966, 
in Ranger, Texas to Kermit Elgene 
Croft and Ruby C. (Scott) Croft. He 
was an auto and small engine me
chanic. Richard was a Baptist.

Survivors include his mother. Ruby 
Croft of Cross Plains; a brother, 
Johnny Croft of Cross Plains; an aunL 
Jennie Lee of Cross Plains; and an 
uncle, John Oliver Scott of Cross 
Plains.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Kermit Elgene Croft, and a 
sister, Ethel Smith.

Pallbearers were Cliff Kirkham, 
Jim Hargrove, Robert Phillips, Alvin 
Hutchins, Rex Maxwell and Mike 
McClure.

Addie Marie Wallace
Mrs. Addie Marie Wallace, 86, of 

Abilene died Friday, August 1C, 2001, 
in Spring Seasons Nursing Center in 
Abilene.

Services were held Monday at 2 
p.m. in the Higginbotham Funeral 
Chapel in Rising Star with James 
Wallace officiating. Burial was in the 
Rising Star Cemetery, directed by 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wallace was bom January 28, 
1915, in Pleasant Valley Community. 
She married Joe Wallace January 1, 
1939, in Bangs. They moved to a farm 
near Gorman and then to Rising Star 
in 1969. Mrs. Wallace was a seam
stress for Munsingwear for more than 
20 years. She was a member of First 
Baptist (Thurch and moved to Abilene 
in 1966.

Survivors are six sons, Robert 
Wallace of Sugarland, Joe Wallace of 
M anteca, C alifornia. Wwiston 

, W all^c o f, l^k^fo rcj, C ^if0Pl*a, 
James Wallace o( Texas, Don
W allace of Abilene and Jerry 
Wallace of Dallas; a brother, Baylous 
Brown of Hamilton; two sisters, Ona 
B. Bishop of Flora Vista, New 
Mexico and Clara Hubbard of Lub
bock; 16 grandchildren; and 22 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, Joe Roger and Mattie Killion 
Brown; her husband, Joe; three broth
ers; a sister; three granddaughters; 
and a nephew.

Gloria Phillips
Mrs. Gloria Phillipis, 72, of Saint Jo, 

and formerly of Rising Star, died Fri
day, August 10,2001, at her home.

Services were held Monday at 2 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church of 
Saint Jo. Burial was in the Mountain 
Park Cemetery, directed by McCoy 
Funeral Home of Saint Jo.

She was bom October 7, 1928, in 
Rising Star. She taught home eco
nomics for more than 42 years, teach
ing 39 years in Saint Jo. She married 
Billy Phillips, who preceded her in 
death. She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

SurvivcH-s include a son, Leeton 
Phillips of Saint Jo, two brothers,. 
H. M. (Rabbit) Jones and Monty 
Jones, both of Rising Suu~, a nephew; 
two nieces; and a grandson.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents.

Hattie Ruth (Baucom) 
Barr

Hattie Ruth (Baucom) Barr, age 80, 
of Brownwood, passed away Thurs
day, August 9,2001, at Brownwood 
Regional Medical Center.

Services were held Sunday, August 
12,2001, at Southside Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Alan Wallace officiat
ing. Interment was in Greenleaf 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Heartland Funeral Home of Early.

She was bora September 1, 1920, 
at Cross Cut, Texas, the daughter of 
the late Wilburn and Daisy Ruth 
Baucom. Mrs. Barr was a resident of 
Brownwood since 1944 and was for
merly of Cross Plains.

She married Sam Alton Barr on 
May 23, 1937, at Cross Plains. He 
preceded her in death. Mrs. Barr was 
a m em ber o f Southside Baptist 
Church where she was in the Martha 
Sunday School Class. She was a re
tired secretary and bookkeeper for 
Barr Insurance, and had worked for 
Central Freight Line.

Survivors include a son, Billy Sam 
Barr o f M odesto, California; a 
brother, Bobby Baucom of San 
Angelo; and two granddaughters. 
Penny White and Kara Keetcr.

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Barbara Ruth Keeter, and 
two sisters, Inez Melton and Billie 
Jo Chambers.

Viola Tomlinson
M rs. V iola Tom linson, 88, of 

Coleman, died Wednesday, August 8, 
2001, at her daughter’s home.

Services were held Friday at her 
daughter’s home, 1500 San Marcos 
St., Coleman. Dr. Dean Coultas offi
ciated. Burial was in the G'msight 
Cemetery, directed by Walker Funeral 
Home of Coleman.

She was born February 14,1913, in 
Erad) (Tbunty. She married Cleo S. , 

'Tomlinsoi) onNovenibcr 17;:1933,tti 
Cisco. Mrs. Tomlinson had lived in 
Coleman since 1947 and was a beau
tician and co-owner of ‘Polly Clean’ 
in 1967. She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Cleo S. Tomlinson of Coleman; three 
daughters, Viiginia C. Orr of North 
Richland Hills; Tonie L. Burrage of 
Coleman and Sandra McKeehan of 
Cross Plains; a sister, Catherine Clark 
of Willow Park; a brother, George 
Meglasson of Houston; eight grand
children; 14 great-grandchildren; and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, George M. and Cora Ella 
Hobgood Meglasson.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

StSted M eeting  
1st T hursday, 7 :30  p.m. 

www.cross-plidns.tx-mm-org 
www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 a t  R ow den • 12 M iles W est o f  C r o «  P lains

SU N D A Y  M O R N IN G  W O R S H 1 P ......1 1 :0 0  A .M .
Pastor: Carl M auldin

^ ^ ^ ^ o m e W o r s I ^ ^

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

suiNiay scn oo i.r ..------__________________ lOrilO A .^ .
S unday  M orn in g  W o rsh ip _________________ ,.,.,..11:00 A.M .
S unday  E vening  W orsh ip ........_________ ..............41:00 P .M .

Bill A rm strong • Pastor

YOUTH
REVIVAL

August 15-19, 2001

Wed.-Sat. • 7:00 P.M.
Sunday - 10:00 A.M.

6:30 P.M.

Evangelist Tim Williams

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
209 W HIGHWAY 36 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
PASTOR PItttLtP R. SetlACPCR

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Dear Cross Plains Friends,

Cross Plains is a unique place. Our 
family was blessed to be a part of the 
community for the last 7 1/2 years. It 
was a privilege to work along side so 
many of you and to participate in 
school and community events.

We are convinced that God led us 
to Cross Plains. You provided so 
much support to us. Thanks to the 
school teacho-s, coaches and admin
istrators at C.P.I.S.D. for all you did 
for our children.

We will think of Cross Plains as our 
hometown and each of you part of 
our extended family.

Thanks for extending your friend
ship and love to us while we lived in 
Cross Plains.

God’s Blessings! 

The Mack Family

Cross Timbers 
Southern 
Baptist Assoc, 
to Meet 
Thurs., Aug. 16

Cross Timbers Southern Baptist 
Association will meet at First Baptist 
Church, Desdemona on Thrrsday, 
August 16.

The Executive Board Meeting and 
WMU Meeting will begin at 5:30 
p.m. followed by supper at 6:(X) 
p.m. At 7:(X) p.m. Special music will 
be presented by the choir from St. 
John Baptist, Stephenville. Guest 
speakers will be Dr. Jerry Madkins, 
pastor of Sl John Baptist, and Dr. 
Paul Carlin of the Theiapon Institute.

Pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Desdemona, Dr. Dewayne Brauns, 
invites all area churches to attend.

Cross Timbers Southern Baptist 
Association has thirty-three member 
churches located in Brown, Callahan, 
Com anche, Eastland, Hamilton, 

|^ c l K r i ^ 4 ,  S re p j jy u ^ d  
xounties.-Ine A&cxiaBJh-K 

afniiaied with the Southern Baptists 
of Texas Convention and the South
ern Baptist Convention.

For more information call Dwaine 
Clower at (25 i)  725-7574.

Dear Vanda,

I would like to know if anyone 
might have a tape recording of my 
Daddy, W.M. Stansbury, playing his 
steel guitar. We were able to find one 
recording and it is really bad.

He used to play with “ Dad” 
Bloodworth and the “Burkeu Play
boys”.

If anyone has a recording or knows 
of one, please contact Sharion Fry, 
3164 Primrose Drive, Abilene, Texas 
79606.

Thanks, 
Sharion Fry

Living Water 
No Services 
This Sunday

The congregation of Living Water 
Ministries will be leaving the church 
parking lot at 6:30 a.m. Sunday morn
ing,, August 19th, and traveling to 
Sonora to New Life, pastored by Joy 
and Jerry Wood.

We as a church feel very strongly 
regarding unity within the body, and 
believe we are to go and visit other 
churches as the Lord leads us during 
the course of the year. We are simply 
going to show our love and support 
to others within the Body of ChrisL

Due to the trip, our regular Sunday 
service will not be held, but please 
feel free to meet us in the parking Iqt 
before 6:30 a.m. if you would like tp 
join us in visiting a fellow church in 
Sonora. We would love to have you 
and so would Joy and Jerry.

Submitted by Tina Bradley

The  ̂
Living 
Word

Sponsored  By: 
Dean B ran n an

i  2 :3 r  t l is n  Peteb sak t
unto them, repent and be bap
tized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.
.  J

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

“Family owned and operated since 1961"
Hwy. 84 North P.O. Box 875 

Coleman, Texas 76834 
(915) 625-4191

I \  »  Cattle Sale Every W ed., 11:00 A.M.

BOBBIE EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2091

BOB EDINGTON 
(915) 625-5026

DAN EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2829

LAUGHTER IS GOD'S 
SUNSHINE

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694 

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
Cross Plains, Texas 

* Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship -10:45 a.m.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

S u n d ay 's  Serm on

V Perserverance and Faith*'

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3rd Sl Main Crost Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service

”Do You Ever Feel Like Just Giving Up?" 

6:30 p.m. Evening Worship

" l« lG a d  Hein YoniBJCmiaQiffkHU-Claecs!!

Jim mie M ize - Interim Pastor
Zeb Alexander - Youth Frank O'Banion - Muiic

Welcome!

!

http://www.cross-plidns.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
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ROZELL GARY

RozeB Gary has been selected as the 
resident for this month. She was bom 
on June 19,1916, in Callahan County 
and is 85 years young. Rozell has six 
children, three girls and three boys, 
nine grandchildren and eleven great- 
grandchildrea

She enjoys gospel musk, watching 
T.V. and visiting with her family.

Rozell is a very sweet lady and we 
are glad to have her here with us.

Congratulations are in crder for
O.B. and Pauline Switzer, who ate the 
proud great-grandparents of a beau
tiful baby boy.

Appreciation to Best Med for the 
delicious cookies and to Luke and 
Sam McKenzie for the okra, squash 
and tomatoes.

Misty Callaway was here visiting 
everyone. ,

Gertrude Petty of Cisco visited with 
Zelda Milam. Also Jan Bingham from 
Brownwood and Sharon Toland of

By Linda Mnutirr 1
Breckenridge.

Evelyn Harris, TJ. and Pam via- 
iied with Frank Baitek,

Joe and Linda Gary of San Saba via- 
iled with Rocell Omy.

Luiene McNutt viailed with Louise 
Richardaon.

Darlene Meador of Coieman viailed 
with Falba Shofner and Pauline 
Regian.

Alice Lockhart and THcia Lockhart 
of Austin and Sandy Clevinger of 
Lago Vista viailed with Myrtle Owen.

Glen and Charlotte Gardner of 
Colenum visited with Roy Gardner.

Deborah Griswold and Michael 
Curry o f Hawley visited Deen 
Haddox.

ActivUks
MONDAY: Bingo winners were 

Clifford King (2). Jessie Casey (2), 
Delilah Goble, Vera Belyeu (2) and 
Ruby Harrell. Exercise.

TUESDAY: Art class. Singing with 
Dorothy Reynolds.

WEIKMESDAY: Sing-a-long with 
Bob Wallace and Dean Braiuian. Ex
ercise.

THURSDAY: Mankures. Ball loss. 
Dominoes.

FRIDAY: Bingo winners were 
Delilah Goble, Ruby Harrell, Vera 
Belyeu (2), Clifford 1 ^  and Jessie 
Casey. Popcorn. Dominoes.

SUNDAY: First Baptist Church.

Behold, what m anner of love the 
Father hath bestowed upon ns.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MENU

August 20-
MONDAY-Teriyaki Chkken, Sdr 
Fry Vegetables, R ke Pilaf, Peanut 
Butter Chews, Bread, Milk 
TUESDAY- - Lima Beans w/Ham, 
Pickled Beets, M ixed Greens, 
Combread, Pineapple, Milk 
WEDNESDAY-B-B-Q Chkken. 
Baked Beans, Potato Salad. Cake

August 24

T H U R SD A Y -C hicken Pry w/ 
gravy. Mashed Potatoes, Carrots, 
Roll. Bread, Milk
FRIDAY-Chef Salad, Egg. Ham. 
Cheese, Bake Potato, Jello wAop- 
ping. Crackers, Milk

Pioneer Community Art Show 
planned for October 20th 
Area Artists Start Preparing

The Pioneer Community Art Show
. will be held on Saturday, October 20,
' from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Pioneer Quilt-

ingQub. The aitwofk will be featured
\ along with the Quilt Exhibit.
; Registration is from 9 to 10 a.m.
; SaiuFday,OcU)ber20, witha limitof
; four entries. The cost is $3.00 per pk-
’ ture for adults. A ll adult entries must «
• be framed with a wire or heavy cord
• hanger (no sawtooth hangers).
• Children’s entries will be free. The
• work murt be neat and ready to hang.
• Categories will include Landscape, 
. Still Life. Portraits, Animals and Min-

iatuies (b’TCg” or less). The judging 
•] will be divided into Professional
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BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of ChiisI 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254)725-6117

An aged mother had spent all she had in futile effort to locale her wayward 
daughter. As a last resort she had a number of pktures made of hersdf and 
distributed them throughout the "red-light* disuict of London • - with a 
note written on each. That night, the daughter, all painted and perfumed 
for a full night's work, walked into the bar and was stunned to see her 
mother’s picture propped up by a bottle of whiskey. She couldn't believe 
her eyes! She moved closer to grssp the picture, by now her hands 
trembling fiercely, snd ss she read the note Iict eyes welled up with tears. 
It read: "Please come home, Daughter. I love you!” And it was signed, 
"Mother."

We're living in an age of more nm-aways-from-home than ever before. 
And there's lots of loved ones waiting somewhere with that bask message 
continuously on their lips and in their hearts; "Please come home. I/We 
love you. Mother A D ^ y . "  1 would only wish that they would read the 
message as the daughter of London did!

And I just wonder, if the prodigal son had found such a note in his hog pen. 
would he have come home earlier? You know, that's sort of the noie God 
wroteandlaidatthefootofthectossofHisonlybegouenSoa: "Ilovcyou. 
Come on home..." And it's still written, and it's everywhere for us m see 
snd read. "Please come on home. I love you. Your Father.” What will 
vour response be?

COinC learn (MNP grid) ta  ahnul the I Aviag Bstkar UaiaM U|i4»«M » 
about you, too!

Snndiy Morning Bible Claai...9:45a.m. Sendey Evening Worahip...j6;00pjn.
Sundey Morning Worship..... 10;43ejn. Wed. Evening Bible St«dy.7;00pjn.

Fritnds A Ntigkhon Ctriitf ht Jttmi

C o tto nw o o d  N ews A
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I

I By Wallacx Binnett I

W hat Docs I t Ih k c  lo Make a
CoaiM Bily?

There is a school solution. I’m 
sure. But, I don’t know i t  However, 
down here in Cottonwood all it takes 
is a group of people getting together, 
a place to meet and a reason to do so.

The Cottonwood Quilting Club is 
the frotq>. The meeting place is the 
Cottonwood Community Ceiuer and 
the reason is quilling, most often, 
music sometimes, and often, just 
someone in need. O  maybe, the rea
son is to help another community of 
folhs out in doing their own w o ^ y  
cause.

The (^ k in g  G ub has just rmished 
their annual edition of another ’R e 
hab (^uilt,” one donated to the West 
Texas Rehab Center’s fund-raising 
auction. It will be delivered in De
cember and the ladies have already 
started on a quik for Mary Sl Peter 
to be used as a family wedding gift

This past year, the club has, to its 
credit, held a bake sale to benefit an
other organization, headquartered in 
Dallas, in its eflbn to provide regit- 
tration fees for aununer camp for chil
dren with disabilities; participated in 
the Texas State D epartm ent of 
Transportation's anniul TYash-Ofif 
Day; supported the monthly Cotton- 
wotxi musicais; and helped organize 
meals for local families who have lost 
loved ones in death.

It has also sponsored and supported 
a lemodelingAepainting project for 
the Commtinky Center, and iti addi
tion to all that, the ladies have turned 
out 8 quilts.

The quilting , as m ost current 
quitters remember and/or believe, 
started during World War II. maybe 
shortly ihereafler. It has been meet
ing ever since, at first in the homes 
of memben who needed e new quilt, 
and with the merger  of the Cotton

wood School to Goss Plains, the club 
has been meeting in the vacated 
school building The list of early mem- 
ben  is a who’s who roster of pioneer 
Cottonwood family names.

The Club now owns and ewes for, 
and regulates, the former school 
building as the Cottonwood Commu
nity Cotter, used for many commu
nity and private events, such ss fam
ily reunions.

A meeting of the club, in addition 
to the quilling and a weekly potluck 
lunch, to whkh everyone is invited 
to participate, includes a continuous 
and lively discussion, not gossip, 
mind you, of local color and events. 
It is a good place to visit and catch 
up on community life.

They do have an unwritten law 
against gossip, according to Ethel 
Champion, current president of the 
Club. In fact, it was started during the 
reign of Cornelia Sandifer at presi
dent She ruled that if anyone was 
caught gossiping they would be pe
nalized and required to bring a freezer 
of homemade ice cream for the next 
meeting.

Evidently there was period of dull 
meetings and finally one member, 
name not revealed, came with a 
freezer of ice cream, set it on the 
counter, and said something to this 
effect "'All r i ^ t  here it is paid in 
advance. I ’m tired of the silence, so 
today. I’m going to gossip.”

The Cottonwood ( f i l in g  G ub has 
held the community together for s 
long time, stitching the fabrk of com
munity spirit with its weekly quilt
ings and with a nice place to meet 
several reasons to get together and a 
good neighborly atmosphere.

(P.S. Don’t foiget the August musi
cal this coming Friday night. Catch 
the spirit of (jouonwo^. Eaa at S:30 
pjn. and m usk starts at 6 pjn.)

History Makers a 
Big Success Locally

(those who teach, give workshops 
snd sell) and Amateur (those paint
ing for one year or more).

The Best of Show will be deter
mined ind cash prizes and ribbons 
will be designated accordingly.

Checkout time for pannings will be 
S p.m. and early checkouts will not 
be permitted.

There will also be a Photography 
Contest This should be area photos 
that have not been shown in this ex
hibit before.

For further information contact 
Marlene Swiders at (254) 725-7421 , 
or Betty Beggs (254) 725-7233.

Our Lord loves this City and He 
loves its streets, and Ha proved this 
by showing up under a tent full of 
teenagers and moving on the hearu 
of young and old in an aweaome and 
refreshing way. There were approxi
mate! y 300 youth and several 
"young at heart’ adulu. The ages 
ranged anywhere from a few months 
old to at leaat 73. What I witnessed 
under that tent in the middle of a park
ing lot, in the middle of a little known 
town in Texas, Is what God has been 
trying to show His people for a long 
time now. It was scripture being lived 
out loud. There was no thought of sge, 
no thought of gender, no thought of 
race, not thought of denomination, no 
thoughts of anything but worshiping 
and loving the Lord our God with all 
our hearts and professing Him before 
all mankind. It was like the Lord in
tends His Body to be; ail the differ
ent parts coming together and func
tioning. as they ought to. As a resuU 
of this the Lord showed Himself 
mighty. There were several salva
tions, and many were touched in a 
deeper way than they had been be
fore.

Many things weic spoken during 
the course of the weekend, such as 
the fire and pattion of a young gen
eration for their Lord, the living wa
ters springing forth in a  dry and 
thirsty land, the wind of the spirit of 
revhrid and refinedung that is sweep
ing acroas t e  aations. unity within 
(he body, but the ambem of the week-• 
end seemed to be a true call to fitee- 
dom and liberty to worship our Lord 
and in doing that, discovering our 
destinies in ChrisL It is the call for a 
heart like David’s that totally and 
unashamedly chased after and wor
shiped the Lord in spirit and in truth 
with no thought to the traditions of 
man. but only consideration for pleas
ing the Lord God Almighty. The pres
ence of the Lord was so strong it was 
like the thunder of a train on the edge

Homeowners and Renters **Be Aware of R ights”

Qu^, I
By Kay Mosucy

Scientists and nutritionists tell us 
that breakfast is our most important 
nteal of the day. Yet many families 
skip breakfast altogether. Most morn
ings I have cold cereal or sometimes 
oauneal or Mak-o-meaL A favorite of 
ours is toasted bagels and cream 
cheese. However, lotsa folks still pre
fer eggs for breakfast There are many 
ways to prepare eggs, S0-00--0--0, if 
you’re in a breakfast mood, drink 
your orange juice and READ ON!

“Eggszactly”

Nothing tastes better to me on a cold 
winter morning than eggs and toast 
My very favorite are fried eggs, easy 
over. Eggs fixed just about anyway 
are for me a tantalizing treat I like 
boiled, eight minute eggs, split the hot 
eggs into half, poke a little Duller in 
there, salt and pepper and you’re in 
business.

Scrambled eggs are marve’xxis also, 
with just salt and pepper, but they’re 
just out of this world with cream 
cheese and chives, or other herbs, or 
with sour cream and chives. A really 
good omelet can just literally be 
heaven on earth. “Course there’s lotsa 
different varieties of om elets-the 
Western omelet whkh includes on
ions and bell peppers and tomatoes, 
among other tasty ingredients usually 
considered a West Texas favorite. 
Whatever you choose for the nUing 
of your omelet whether it be diced 
ham with cheese or sausage and

B B B P S B ^ p n
e. you justcan'tlose wi

This year marks the 33rd winiver- 
n ry  of the National Fair Housing 
Law. To promote fair housing poli
cies, the Weal Central Tbxas Council 
M uuvernmenu encourage! poten
tial homeowners and renters to be 
aware of their rightt.

Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 
1968, as amended, prohibits diacrimi- 
naiion against any person on the ba-

ptcanie sauce, you just can't lose with 
an omelet

Several other methods for prepar
ing eggs are very (lavorful, also, such 
as poached eggs. Eggs Benedict, 
(^ k h e  Lorraine, breakfast burritoes, 
baked eggs, hash n’eggs, scrambled 
eggs and chorizoes are a family fa
vorite at my house. We call k  milky 
eggs at first but creamy eggs sound 
better in re lrupect Simply fill a fry
ing pan about half full of half milk 
and half water, and one lableapoon of 
margarine or butter, and bring to a 
qukk  rolling boil. Lower fire and 
break two to three egga into the hot 
liquid, spoon hot liquid over the cea- 
len  of the eggs until whiles are done 
and yolks are ready to set. sprinkle 
with salt and pepper or salt and herbs. 
Serve over toast dps.

We lived in New Mexico for aloMSt 
eight years, just 35 miles from the 
New Mexico-Old Mexico border 
when our children were little, and 
there we learned to eat our stack of 
pancakes with a fried egg on top. It 
was customary there. Also the « ca 
in whkh we lived, specialized in the 
Sama Fe style enchiladas which are 
flat and then stacked, with a fried egg 
on top.

An aunt and uncle of mine, used to 
add a few eggs, on at a time into their 
hot chkken and dumpUnga, cook just 
until the eggs were poached. TO 
EACH HIS OWN!

News for veterans

of the town. Many were set free from 
bondages aachaadrugs, alcohol, fear 
of man. anger, depieaaion, unbelief, 
rejection, and the list goes on. Kids 
and adulu alike were crying and 
laughing and praising the Lord, not 
even considering if they looked or felt 
foolish, but only knowii^ that they 
had been given a freedom and a fu
ture through Jesus Christ that had to 
be celebrated and proclaimed to ev
ery man, woman and child of every 
tribe and longue and nation on this 
earth. Hallelujah!

We would like very much like to 
thank Karen of the ‘Young Lions’, 
San Marcos; Frank of the ‘Fathers 
House’, Houston; and Steve of ’Liv
ing Water Ministries’Cron Plains; for 
obeying the Lord and delivering the 
message the Lord gave them with 
convktion and with all glory and 
honor given only to Him. There are 
so many others to thank that it would 
be almost impossible to mention 
them all here, so please if you had a 
hand in any way in helping us with 
this yeaTsHistory Makers, know that 
you have blessed us immeasurably, 
and we pray that the Lord blesses you 
many times over and in ways that 
only He is able. We would like to 
thank an the youth groups that came 
to share this time with us, some of 
whkh traveled from as far away as 
California, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
and all across the state of Tbxas. We 
pray you spread the fire and love of 
the Lord from History Makers 
through every state you crossed on 
yow way home. May the Lord mul
tiply in your hometowns that whkh 
you received here. You truly are a 
generation of Giant Slayers and the 
giants that were slain this weekend 
are just the beginning for you. Re
member, there are giants in the land, 
but the fruit is worth i t  Thank you 
for coming and Making History with 
us!l!

Submitted by Tina Bradley

NON-VA EM ERQEM CY CA RE  
—Several Veterans have Inquired 
about a letter advising them that 
VA will now pay for non-VA care. 
Here is some clarification on the 
iasue— Quoting from a DVA Fa«.t 
Sheet “The Department of Veter
ans Affairs (VA) now hat the au
thority to pay for emergency 
care In non-VA facilities for eligible 
Veterans who are enrolled in the 
VA health care system. The pro
gram Is retroactive for etigibic Vet
erans who -have been treated sliKe 
May 29, 2000.”

This new benefit does not apply 
to aH Veterans. To qualify, Veter
ans must be able to answer "yes* 
to the following-

1. Are you enrolled In VA health 
care?

2. Have you been seen by a VA 
health care professional within the 
preceding 24 months?

and "no* to the following;
1. Do you carry any form of 

health insurance or coverage, in
cluding Medicare, Medicaid or 
workers compensation?

The new benefit applies to situa
tions In which a delay in getting 
immediate medkal attention would 
be hazardous to health or Itfe. Also, 
the Veteran must be unable to 
reach either a V A health care 
facility or a facility that routiitely 
cares for V A patients under con
tract.

This provision was established as 
a safety net for Veterans who have 
no other health insurance. Once 
the Veteran can be stabilized atul 
safely transported, V A will acrarrge 
for treatment at an appropriate VA

facility, if necessary.
The non VA facility will fBe for 

reimbursement from the VA, If the 
non-VA facility blHs the Veteran 
directly, the Veteran should con
tact his local V A health care facility 
and a representative wW assist in 
resolving the issue. (Big Spring 
VAMC 1-800-472-1365). If any
one else (such as, Medfcate, Med- 
kaid or private insurance) pays aM 
or a portion of the bm, VA cannot 
pay anything.

The rtew rule does lo t affect Vet
erans who are already covered for 
non-VA emergcrKy services, for 
example. Veterans receiving care 
for a MTvice-connccted disabilhy.

Veterans who receive a biN for 
emergerury servfces, or have any 
questions cotKeming eligibiiity, 
should contact their local V A medi
cal center, or c a l VA’s Health Ben
efits Servke Center, at 1 -077-222- 
VETS (8387).

VETERA N S FO RU M -The story 
of Easy Company, 506th Para
chute littantry Regiment, 101st 
Airborne Division In World War II 
was told In BAMD O F BROTHERS, 
by Stephen Ambrose, aiKl Is now 
the subject of a lO-week HBO 
miniseries beginnittg September 9. 
2001. There are approx. 33 surviv
ing members of Easy Company. 
Two of them, Ralph Spina and J.B . 
Stokes. wM share their experleiKes 
of Normandy attd HoBand airborne 
assauks, surrounding at Bastogne. 
and capturing of Hitler's Eagle's 
Nest. You are wekome to attend at 
2:00 p.m ., September 5, 2001 at 
the Dallas VA Medical Center, 
Atrkim of the Clinkal Addition.

sis of race, color, religion, sex, age. 
handkap, familial status or national 
origin in the sale or teittal of units in 
the housing maiket

mxXc iuruiiiiauuii uii uui iiuus- 
ing or to report possible fair housing 
discrimination, call the U.S. Depart
m ent of Housing and Urban 
Development’a toll-free hotline at 
1-880-669-9777.

IT‘S A GIRL

KYNZIE ALIYA GRAVES
Bryan and Tanner G raves w ould like to  announce  

the birth o f  their sister, K ynzie A liya G raves, born  
July 1 0 ,2 0 0 1 , in W aco, T exas. She w eighed 8 lbs. 3  
ozs. and w as 20  inches long.
, K ent and Beverly G raves ar^ K yn zie 's proud par
ents.

M aternal grandparents arc Doug W eiss o f  G rots  
P la in s,an d  Jerry and Joy W ood o f  Sonora. F atcm al 
grandparents are Joe and M ary G raves o f  C ross  
ru iiiiir" "  j- ^  .

M aternal great-grandm other is Joy  S tew art o f  
Brow nw ood. Paternal great-grandm others are Opal 
G raves o f  C ross Plains, and L ouise Seale o f  Bonham .

V
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July 3,2001

This was a regular meeting of the 
Cross Plains City Council. All mem
bers were present except for Dean 
Dillard. Minutes of the last meetings 
were approved as read with the cor
rection that Jerry Cassle was not 
present for the June 6th meeting.

The mayor called the meeting to or
der at 6:30 p.m.

Don Gosnell, Chief,, met with the 
council to give the monthly police 
report. He reported seventy-nine calls 
for service, seven thefts, two acci
dents, two criminal mischiefs, two 
prowler calls, two suicide threats, 
fifty-three warnings and eighty cita
tions. By general consent the council 
approved the report as presented.
Bob Hill, Judge, presented the 

monthly judge’s i^iorL He reported 
eighty citations for the City, with 
fifty-five remaining outstanding, and 
ten reminder letters being sent. He 
also reported that ten remain out
standing for May, four remain out
standing for April, and seven remain 
outstanding for March. By general 
consent the council approved the re
port as presented.

Steve Mack, EDC President, met 
with the council to discuss amending 
the economic development budget for 
2001/2002. He reminded the council 
that they had already approved 
$20,000 for land development, but 
due to the fact that we need to hire an 
engineer for the specifications, the 
board felt that the work would cost 
approximately $3,000-$h ,000 for 
their fee, and he presented the coun
cil with a revised budget. After 
lengthy discussion, Jerry Cassle 
moved to amend the budget as pre
sented. Edwin Weiss seconded and 
motion carried with Jerry Cassle and 
Edwin Weiss voting for, James 
NichoU voting against, and Joe 
Ingram abstaining.

Ron McCowen met with the coun
cil to discuss repair work to the north 
side of the Senior Citizens Center. He 
informed the council what he felt like 
would need to be done to accomplish 
the work. The council advised Mr. 
McCowen to look at the wall with 
Mark Norris and determine how 
much of the wall needed repair and 
then to submit a bid on the work at 
the next regular meeting.

Cameron Gulley, City Auditor, went 
over the 2000/2001 audit at length 
with the council. He discussed each 
item with the council and answered 
all questions. Edwin Weiss moved to 
accept the audit as presented. James 

' Nichols seconded and motion carried. 
Donna Wagner was on the agenda 

to discuss the tank on her pre^rty, 
which is also located near the water
way located at the back of her prop
erty that runs down to Comal Street

Discussion was heljl at length con
cerning the problems that could arise 
from filling in the tank. By general 
consent the council agreed that the 
City would address any problems cre
ated by this matter if and when one 
should arise.

Roberta Meintire was back on the 
agenda to ask permission to be al
lowed to make the old Neal Drug 
store into a residence. Discussion was 
held concerning the zoning in Cross 
Plains and by general consent the 
council agreed that there was noth
ing in the zoning to prohibit the 
Mclntire’s from using the building as 
a residence, if they so desired. How
ever, the council did agree that they 
would not be allowed to cluuer the 
front sidewalks with unsightly debris, 
therefore, James Nichols so moved, 
Joe Ingram seconded and motion car
ried unanimously.

Ora Breeding met with the council 
to inform the council that she had 
open-heart surgery and was in reha
bilitation for two months and was not 
in Cross Plains during that time pe
riod. She also informed the council 
that according to her water bill she 
did not use any water and was billed 
the minimum. She asked the council 
to consider refunding a portion of 
the two-month minimum she was 
billed. The council advised Ms. 
Breeding that there was not a 
reconnection fee for turning her wa
ter off while she was gone and then 
back on upon her returning home, 
and that they would not be able to 
refund any of her money, but that in 
the future to be sure and call and 
have her water turned off while she 
was away and that way she would 
not be charged a minimum for city 
services.

Debbie Gosnell informed the coun
cil that she had spoken with Ross 
Jones, City Attorney, concerning the 
97-001 Nuisance Ordinance and he 
had informed her that the ordinance 
didn’t confin  enough enforcement 
language to the ordinance and in
structed her on language that needed 
to be placed into the ordinance. By 
general consent the council agreed for 
Debbie to incorporate the needed 
language into the ordinance and 
have it ready at the next regular 
meeting. Discussion was also held 
concerning the park area next to city 
hall and the council advised Debbie 
to draw up plans for the projected 
park.

Jerry Cassle moved to pay the bills. 
Edwin Weiss seconded and motion 
carried.

Edwin Weiss mpved to adjourn. 
Jerry Cassle seconded and motion 
carried.

Ray Purvis, Mayor 
ATTEST 

Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

Scranton Community Center 
Quarterly Meeting Held

The quarterly meeting of the 
Scranton Community Center was 
held on Tuesday, August 7 at 3:00 
p.m., in the community center. 
Ten people attended. The follow
ing were elected.

President-Joanie Shrader, Sec- 
retary-Mark Ray, Treasurer-Morris 
Starr, Reporter-Joanie Shrader. 
Emcee-Mark Ray, Supplies-Ann 
Etta Dunning, Cteaning-George & 
Wanda Hull and Grounds-LD.

*' Baird.
The Board of Directors remain 

.  as; Paul Brashear, director; LD.
■c*

Baird, Van Chambers, George B. 
Hull and Morris Starr. Ann Etta 
Dunning, trustee.

Volunteers for the kitchen are 
needed for the following dates; 
September 1 2001; January 5, 
2002; May 4, 2002; July 6, 2002; 
and August 3, 2002. Please call 
Joanie Shrader at ( 1|)5) 854-1815 
if you will take one or two of these 
times. We appreciate your Interest 
and invite others to join us In an 
effort to keep the Scranton Com
munity Center open.

Submitted By: Joanto 8hr«<ter

( T

ABILENE, TX— Time on your 
hands? The Texas Depariment of 
Transportation (TxDOT) Abilene dis
trict is looking for a few good volun
teers. Any civic group, family, busi
ness, church or school is encouraged 
to adopt a section ot state-maintained 
highway in their community of 
county.

Adopting groups enter into a two- 
year contract with TxDOT, agreeing 
to clean two miles of highway four 
times a year! TxDOT supplies trash 
bags, safety training and safety vests, 
and then picks up the bags of bash 
collected by the group. Blue and 
white signs at both ends of the 
adopted section recognizes the group 
for its efforts.

“The Adopt-a-Highway (AAH) pro
gram saves taxpayers millions of dol
lars a year, and allows TxEXDT to use 
those funds for other roadway main
tenance, like mowing, road repair and 
upkeep on picnic and rest areas,” 
Mary Beth Kilgore, District Adopt-

a-Highway coordinator, said.
“Cleaning the roadway isn’t as 

hard as it sounds; its very rewarding 
work and there is nothing like the 
pride you’ll feel when you drive 
through your adopted section and see 
those two miles clean,” Kilgore con
tinued.

The AAH program began in Texas 
in 198S and continues to this day sav
ing taxpayers money and keeping the 
rights-of-way clean. Today, more than 
3,793 volunteer groups have adopted 
7,929 miles of Texas highways. The 
Abilene district boasts 119 active 
AAH groups who clean 248 miles of 
highways in the district’s 13-county 
area.

For more information on this pro
gram as well as what sections of high
way are available in your area, con
tact the Callahan county AAH coor
dinator, Rudy Rodriguez, at (915) 
854-1353. Kilgore can be reached at 
(915) 676-6896.

The State of Texas recently ap
proved an additional program to aid 
students of publicly supported two- 
year colleges in Texas. The Texas 
Grant II program offers grant money 
to enable eligible students to attend 
public community colleges such as 
Cisco Junior College.

A limited amount of money is avail
able, so interested students are urged 
to contact the financial aid office at 
Cisco Junior College for information. 
Students must be Texas residents who 
demonstrate financial need, who are 
enrolled at least one-half time in their 
first year of college, and must not 
have ever been convicted of a felony 
or a crime involving a controlled sub
stance. The amount of the grant is 
equal to the cost of tuition and fees.

Students who are awarded the Tfezas 
Grant II and who make satisfactory 
progress may continue to receive the 
aid until they have earned 75 credit 
hours, for four years, ot until they 
receive an associate degree, which
ever occurs first

The Texas Grant II Program is a fol
low up to the Texas Grant I Program 
which offers aid to qualified students 
of both public and private colleges 
and universities in Texas. Both the 
Texas Grant 1 and II Programs are 
awarded through the financial aid of
fice of Cisco Junior College. Persons 
interested in the programs should 
contact the financial aid office of CJC 
by calling (254) 442-2567 for infOT- 
mation about deadlines, procedures 
and application.

The Coast to Coast Baseball Stars 
are now recruiting 11-18 year old 
baseball players from Texas who 
would like the opportunity to repre
sent the United States at international 
tournaments in Australia, Puerto Rico 
and Europe. The tryout will take place 
at Abilene Christian University on 
Saturday, August 25, from 10 a.m. 
to 12 p.m.

If selected, players will have the 
chance to choose which country they 
would like to visit as they compete 
against some of the world’s best youth 
teams, explore famous sights, and 
learn about a different culture. Tours 
last 6-14 days and take place during 
winter, spring and summer school

Football reserved seats w ill be on sa le  to 
last seaso n 's patrons at the first home 

scrim m age, Thursday Aug. 23,2001.

A ll seats were sold last year and if you 
want to renew your seats for the 2001 

season please see Cliffadean Hargrove at 
___________ 5:30 at the scrim m age____________

MEDICAID & MOST 
INSURANCE 
ACCEPTED!

CHIPS PROGRAM!

_ _ _ _ _ J L

Ctill TiNlay I'or
An . 'lJ)A|»|M*iiiliiicnt

ItAlltl) I’AMII.Y

Jmr K. lUx-d, DOS 
I Hi West :tnl - Kaird 
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ATTENDING SUMMER BAND CAMP— M arian Reed, Flags, (from 
left), Angela Swift, Drum Major, Kim Mosier, Flag Captain, and Michelle 
Carter, Band Director. Not pictured are flag corp members, Melanie 
Ctaeashir and C a» ie  Gallaway. __ ____

High School Flag Corp 
Attended Band Camp

State A pproved A dditional 
Program  to Aid Students

National Baseball Team 
Holding Tryouts for 
Texas Players Aug. 25th

The 2001-2002 Mighty Buffalo 
Marching Band Flag Corp attended 
Summer Band Camp a t Howard 
Payne University the w«ek of June 18 
through 22nd and had a wonderful 
time. As a flag co p , they learned sev
eral new routines that may be used 
duringpep rallies or even on the field. 
Some of the many activities that took 
place throughout the week iiKluJed 
twiri-offs, routines and marching 
fundamentals. There were approxi
mately 146 flags who a tte n t^  this 
year’s camp.

Also attending this summer’s band

camp was the Marching Band’s E)rum 
Major, Angela Swift The 90 drum 
majors in attendance took part in 
several activities that included con
ducting courses, marching fundamen
tal, how to teach basic marching fun
damentals, concert band, private in
strumental lessons and leadership 
classes. Not only was it a great time 
but also a wonderful learning experi
ence.

There were over 460 high school 
students from all over the state of 
Texas who attended the 2001 
Howard Payne University Summer 
Band. Camp.

School Board M eeting

breaks. The squads are led by top col
lege coaches and pro scouts who pro
vide a unique perspective on what it’s 
like to play at the game’s highest 
level.

“Competing internationally for the 
United States is an amazing baseball 
and cultural experience unlike any 
other. Players return home with im
proved skills, more self-confidence, 
and a greater understanding for 
people of different backgrounds,” 
said Kevin Ritter, Coast to Coast’s 
Executive Director.

For more information to register for 
the tryout on-line, visit 
www.coasttocoastathletics.com or 
call 704-373-4455.

A regular meeting of the Board of 
Thistees of the Cross Plains I.S.D. 
will be held on Thursday, August 16, 
2(X)1. beginning at 7 p.m. in the High 
School Administrative Board Room. 
The subjects to be discussed or con
sidered or upon which any formal 
action may be taken are as follows; 

Prayer
1. Open Forum
2. Minutes
3. Annual Investment Report
4. Personnel

A. Hire new employees
B. Accept resignations
C. Pay scale for employees

5. HnaiKial Report/Pay Bills
6. A (^um .

Pecan Seminar
The Callahan and Eaatland  

County Extension offices are 
sponsoring a FR EE Pecan Man
agement Seminar on August 30 
form 9:00 e.m ., unti 12:00 noon 
at the Cisco Junior College Ag. 
Department.

Three (3) CEO's wfll be given with 
2 hours in general and 1 hour in 
Laws & Regulations. Also, there 
wfll be a noon sponsored Bar-B- 
Quemeal. Topics for the meeting 
will include: New and Innovative 
Drip Irrigation for Pecans; Manag
ing Aphids, Weevils and Fire AnU  
in the Pecan Orchard; a Market 
Outlook for this year; and Using 
pesticides in the Orchard.

If you plan on attending, please 
contact the Eastland Extension 
office at (254) 629-1093 or the 
Callahan County Extension Office 
at (195) 854-1518 for meal reser
vations.

The program is Free and open to 
the public. Individuala with dis
abilities who require auxiliary aid, 
serviM or accommodations In or
der to participate In this program 
are encouraged to contact Exten
sion Service to determine how rea
sonable accommodetiona can be 
made.

Sincerely, 
Robert Pritz 

County Extension Agent

If, during the course of the meeting, 
any discussion of any item on the 
agenda should be held in a closed 
meeting, the Board will convene in 
such closed meeting in accordance 
with the Open Meetings Act, Chap
ter 551, Government Code. Before 
any such meeting is convened, the 
presiding officer will publicly iden
tify the section or sections of the Act 
authorizing the closed meeting. All 
final votes, actions, or decisions will 
be taken in open meeting.

This notice was posted in compli
ance with the Open Meetings Act on 
August 10,2001, at 2 p.m. by Jackie 
Tennison, Superintendent, for the 
Board of Trustees.

SCHOOL 
MENU

H
August 20 - August 24 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY—Cereal, Toast, As
sorted Juice
TUESDAY-- Cereal, Toast, As
sorted Juice
W EDNESDAY- Biscuit, Sau
sage, Gravy, Assorted Juice 
TH U R SD A Y - Waffle, Bacon, 
Assorted Juice
FRIDAY-- Cinnamon Rolls, As
sorted Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY— Com Dog, Baked 
Beans, Pickle Spears, Peaches 
TUESDAY- Chicken Nuggets w/ 
gravy. Green Beans, Creamed Po
tatoes, Rolls, Honey 
W EDNESDAY— Fiesta Salad 
(Chili Beans, Comchips, Cheese) 
Rice, Salad, Mixed Fruit 
THURSDAY— Spaghetti w/meat 
saice. Cheese, Broccoli, Garlic 
Sticks, Pineapples 
FRIDAY- Hamburger, Letuce, 
Tomato, Pickles, Fries, Cookie

•BACK TO SCHOOL- «
If you have been dreading the back to school supply 

shopping blues -FRET NO MORE!! We have been 
Shopping for you. We have most of the required 
supplies needed for your student as well as some fun 
Stiiff.

Come on in and look around!

http://www.coasttocoastathletics.com
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 E. 8th Street - P.O. Box 519-Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 (or up to 20 words. .20 cents each additional word. 
Card of Thunks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in t he Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the 
current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves Uie rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered by the publisher to be subject 
objectional in niattcr, phr:■̂ ct)'ogy. or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper No fraudulent, dishonest, or 
misleading ads will be knowingly published in the Cross Plains Review. Each advertiser who submits Classifeid Advertising 
shall be re.sponsible to indemnify and hold harmless the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because 
of the content of any ad so submitted.

FOR SALE
SHOP APRON- 100% Cotton 

canvas, pencil pocket, plus one large 
tool pocket, made in U.S.A. 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross Plains, 
TX(254) 725-6211_____________

TRACK SHOES AND BASE
BALL SHOES-Stccl and molded. 
Guaranteed best prices. Shoes on 
the Run. 10-5:30 M-F (915) 893- 
5156.47-ifti

FOR SALE- Ford 5,000 Tractor 
and Kraus Tandom 12ft Disc plow 
(254) 725-6271 i4-tfc

CARPETSALE
2(X) room size rolls, full rolls, pad 

and installa tion  available. 
(254)725-7720. is.fc

BREEDING BULL- for .sale, ca'l 
nights Charles'H Payne (915)624- 
5510 M Hc

FOR SALE- Kcnmorc Electric 
Range, self-cleaning oven, very 
clean $150.00. Kenmore Dish
washer with water miser feature 
$75.00. Call (254) 725-7770 Bar
bara Callaway.

CALICHE FOR SALE 
& HAULING available also 

(254) 725-6867 j..*.

FOR SALE- exercise machine, 
Weslow-Cardio-Glide Plus, w/ in
structions like new 5125.fX). (254) 
643-3080 21

BEARDUCSS 
SEED WHE AT

On Fresh Land
m m L i i j L i m

Now Taking Bookings 
Glenn Winfrey 

(254)725-6328 Night 
Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 

(254)725-7345

C AUTOS FOR SALF

1984 CHEVY 1/2 TON 
PICKUP- 305, V-8, runs gotxi - 
$1750. Call Mack (254)725-6590

i r m T-i Tjj n  li  n_m

0 CWANTED ^
V UlfTTlTTTlITIIIliriTTTTTrnla

BUYING-old cius and tnicks 30's 
and up, parts and pieces. (254)725- 
767147-hv

€ LOST & FOUND
i i i i i i t i i m T m

S T R ,A Y E D - f r o ni 
Cavanaugh Farm  near Dressy 
C o m m u n ity - D ark  Red 
Beefmaster bull branded K.1 
on left him (254) 725-6284

€ GARAG E SALES

CHELP WANTED
T'^Trr"M i i i i i i 'iTTTr

R ISIN G  STAR NURSING 
CENTER NEEDS MOTIVATED 
DEPENDABLE INDIVIDUALS-
who enjoy working with the elderly. 
We will train and certify you as a 
nurses aid. Call (254) 643-2681. 
Ask for Katie or Sandra.ir-ut 

EARN EXTRA MONEY VV/ 
AVON - immediate opening near 
you , call toll free 1-877-685-5649. 
Sehabic Espanol. Ind. Slf. Rep.

47.rfc

G IR L IN G  H EALTH CARE
INC. Home Care Attendants needed 
in Cross Plains and surrounding ar
eas to help with housekeeping and 
personal care. For more information 
call 1-800-665-4471 or (915) 643- 
5604. 21 Me

FULL O k PART-TIME- posi- 
tions needed as Vet Assistant and 
Receptionist. Apply in person at 
Cross Plains Veterinary Clinic, lo-uc

ADVANC E HI-TECH NUR.SING- 
is looking for home care attendants 
to care for the cdlcrly in their homes. 
Please call: 1-888-87-NURSE

CROSS PLAINS I.S.D.- is ac- 
cepting applications for cafeteria 
employees. If you arc interested, 
plca.se 1 i>mc by the superintendent's 
oincc to pick up an application from 
8 a m. - 4 p.m. Mon-Fri. or call 
(254)725-6121. Cross Plains I.S.D. 
is an Eijiial Opportunity Employer.
2121C

BUSINESS s e r v i c e ;

cFOR RENT

€ ESTATE FOR SALE

G A R A G E AND M OVING 
SALE- L.ikc new Rcfrig. Air condi- 
lioncrand new refrigerator and nihcr 
assorted items 633 NE 2nd St. 
Thursday and Friday 9 till ???nn,.

3 -FAMILY GARAGE SALE IN 
COTTONW OOD AREA- Friday 
and Saturday 1 mile cast'if Coiion- 
wood (Ava Dodd home). Kids 
clothes, anliques, furniture, miscel
laneous. 21 lu

YARD SALE- at 340 S. Ave A 
Saturday only August 18lh, 8:(X) 
a.m. till ???? Cleaned tint the .stor
age. Lots of cverytlimg to much to 
list. Everything mu.st go No 
resonablc offer rcluscd. n tf

BACK YARD SALE- Friday Xc 
Saturday 7:30 a m. - 4 c n  I’.m., 6(X) 
S.E. 3rd Street Lots ■ M inis. . .,Kids 
bikes, super single waiertud w/ 
bookcase h' ndhoMnl o>v.

501 Oak St. - Clyde, TX
OPEN HOUSE:
Sunday Afternoon, August 19 

from 2:00-4:00 p.m.
nnomd @ AUCTION.

August 25. 2001 ~ 10 a.m. (STQA): 
Brick, 2000-rsqtt, 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
Formal Living, Large Kitchen w/2 
Eating Areas, Den, Utility Room & 
Office, Lots of Ctasets, New C H/ 
A, DoubleGarageSi Carport. Roof 
less than 3 years old. Water Well/ 
House. All on corner lot w/Large 
Trees.
All big city conveniences 

in a small town!
FMI: Sally (g> Dalzell's 338-9157 

or KASH (915) 676-4077 or 
(BOO) 446-5282._______

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains Ib

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales, & Service 

TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120
tfn

MIDDLETON 
WATER W ELL SERVICE

Sales/'Service 
5 year WairantvAvailable 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254) 64.^.3701

M & K BALING
2 large balers w/ net wrap 
Disc Mower and Swathers 

Net Wrap
Protects Your Investment 

Mike (254) 725 6845 (nights) 
Toll Free Beeper 1-877-200-5769 

Ken (915) 624-5532 (nights)

NEED
YOUR HOUSE CLEANED? 

call Brandi 
(254) 725-6696

CCA R D  OF THANKS

Cards of Thanks

FOR RENT- Blue building next 
to Slcinny's lor rent. Call Skeet 
Walker at (254) 725- 6480 or (254)” 
725-4214 for more informa'ion lufc

HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 bd/1 
bath, large comer lot w/trees, car
port, ref. required, No Pets! 201 S, 
Ave C (254) 725-6840 i4.ifc

APARTM ENT FOR RENT- 
2bd/l bath. C H/A, No Pets! 
(254)725-684(1. n-uc

FOR RENT-
1 - 1 BR-Handicap apt.

1-BR apt- Elderly
Ranges and refrigerators fur- 

ni.shcd. Call (254) 725-6116 or 
come by office at 119 NW 2nd office 
is oiTcn Mon., Wed., and Fri. Equal 
Housing Oportunity. u-*t

A BIG BIG Thank You;
To AARP, Bug Buster, Cross 

Plains Review andour many Friends 
who donated to our "Too Hot to 
Bake Sale."

The response was great, the 
refigerator is paid for, and we were 
dom ed a garbage disposal by 
Raymond, Frances, Mike, and 
L eAnne Whitcly.

With heart felt Thanks, we appre
ciate each of you very much.

Thank you.
Senior Citizens of Cross Plains

Anyone interested in donating still 
may contact; Kathy Anderson or 
Fay Jackson at the Senior Center.

Cross Plains Public Library is ac
cepting bids on mowing and upkeep 
of the park on the comer of Main 
Street and Second Street. Bids 
should be for upkeep on a monthly 
basis and all bids can be turned in to 
the Cross Plains Public Library or 
mailed to Cross Plains Public Li
brary, P.O. Box 333, Cross Plains, 
TX 76443. 21-im

Public Notice

Cross Plains Fhiblic Library is ac
cepting bids on painting a mural on 
the north wall of the Cross Plains 
Public Library McCowen Annex. 
All persons interested can pick up a 
packet containing the graphics and 
guidelines at the Library. All bids 
should by submitted by August 24,
2001. 21.lie

Tf6rncs....t>c.in and Vicki Dillard's 
house. 2i.ik

IT PAYS <?* 
TO

ADVERTISE
CALL (254)725-6111 

116 Ist Sli etri, C ro s s  Pl^i

.  RISING STAR
I NURSING CENTER
* Has Vacancies Available For
* Both Male & Female
* Residents
* Private Or Semi-Private
* Rooms Arc Available
* Call (254) 643-2691 or Come
* By And Visit At 411 S. Miller 
*,  ̂ In Rising Star ^

^  5-Cross Plains Review August 16, 2001 ^
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I 3 large 1 topping j 
■ $19.99 + tax I 

I
mm

L oca ted  inside S k inny 's 
(254) 725-7161

j Twice As Nice I
I 2 md. 2 topping Pizzas j 
I $12.99 4̂ tax !

112-St-Ol

Medicare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. D evin Koenig , D .C . 
1619 W . H w y 20 6

(254) 442-4878

To A dvertise 

IN THIS S p a c e

G u i  THE

C r o s s  P la in s  

R eview

AUTO W IRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, car,  ̂

tractor or accessories.
Fix I t  O nce!
F ix  I t  R ight!

AUTOW IRt come, to ^ u l

(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -6 2 5 5  
1 -8 8 8 -F IX -W IR E

HERBALIFE
A m b e r  K le ib e r

D iatributor

Lose up  to  3(Nbs 
in one M O N TH

CaU
1-800-932-7047 ext 600
Earn up to $1500 part-time 

working at home.
1-800-932-7047 ext.650

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

M etal Building, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515  

M obile (915)660-3207

Located 1.5 miles West 
of Cross Plains on 

Hwy. 36
Df. Curtis C re o c h  Jr. 

(254) 725-4359 
(2 5 4 )631-1066

Susan J . Schaefer 
C.PJV.

BUGBUSTER
Pest 

Control

(2 5 4 ) 725-6740  
1-800-605-PEST

Terry Harris 
2670 FM 2287E 
Baird. TX 79504

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-8747

TRINKETS
AND

TREASURES
GIFT SHOP

Houra: Tuesday - Friday 9;(X) -3:30 
Saturday 9:(X) - 2:(X) p.m. 

Cloaed: Sunday - Monday 
140 Main Street 

254) 725-4032

Tanks ^ — Propane— Systems

Courteous Service for  
Valued Customers

Reflections 
o f Truth

Matting &  Framing
By

Tom &  Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136

254-647-3402
1-800-527-2049

CARPET CLEANED 
&SOLD

Commerdal/Resuknlial 
Free Estimates 

Scotch Cuardng Available 
Carpet Sold, Repaired, 

Installed 
New or Used

D ub M eador 
(254) 725-7720

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

J00W.4th
Ctom  Plsiiu, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Froat'End Alignment 

Brakes

WATER WELL
PRILLING

I Drilled & Completed to State 
Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience 

Jimmy D. Wilson 
254-725-6120

S t e v e  F o r t u n e
Dum p Truck, Dozer 
& B ackhoe Service

Call
(254) 725;7307 

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

Homer Simons
On Sight 

Sewer Systems
Certified Installers 

(254)725-6198 
P.O. Box 122 

Cross Plains, TX 76443

Goldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Free Promotion

Serving This Area Since 
1982 <

(254) 643-3077

ROSE BUTANE
Home Deliveries 

R.V„ Bottle Filling
Call:

(254) 725-7410
1-800-Sai 6607 - f e d

We Appreciate Your 
Business

To A dvertise In 
This S pace G vll 

The
C ross Plains

RBVieirv

(254) 725-6111

To A dvertise 

IN THIS S p a c e  

G v llt h e  

C r o s s  P la in s  

R eview

I Rick Carouth|x j 
Backhoe 

&
Forklift Service
S a n d  &  G ra v e l  H a u lin g

Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207

WINDMILL & PUMP 
SALES & SERVICE 

»»»»« 
SQUARE A

(254) 725-7471 ♦♦♦

MASTER PUMP 
INSTALLER 

TEXAS LICENSE 
#54372-1
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate#croaspiaiiis.com • Webpage: wwwxroaqilaiMXom

ACaEAGEl
NEW L ISTIN G - 2Q/A east of Pioneer on Hwy 36, small cabin. $20,000
NEW LISTING-181/A with 2 bd/1 bath brick home, CH/A in Coleman Co., 150/A cultivation 1/2 minerals, 2 

ponds, rural water, $113,125.
NEW LIST IN G - 3 bd/2 bath nice g O fe O Q /A , 2 water wells, lots of trees, good hunting, 4 mUes from 

town. $75,000
NEW LISTING-37/A 5 mUcs South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite. 
NEW LISTING-50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75,000
NEW LISTING-Home & 80/A east of Rising Star- 50/A of Love & CUne grasses, 3 bd home, gmagc, water well 

Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW LISTING-1,000/A with 3bd/2hath Brick.CH/A, exceUent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, super 

hunting and Ashing S850/A
NEW LISTING-119.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1 ,C00/A 
NEW L1STING-190/A, Excellent hunting and Ashing, stock ponds, small lake, improved grass, rural water line, 

Coleman County.
NEW LISTING-1.885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 

Must see to appreciate. Is now a woricing ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 160/A, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water Une, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with Ash, Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* 219 J /A , water well, s i ^ 0 p |i ^ 0  small lake, super hunting, good views, good stock farm North of Cross Plains.
* House and 57.34/A, Eastlwd S . ,  brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 

up to a lake. Rising Star area-Call Pauline.
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waterwcll, pecan orchard, mounUtins, good hunting, north of Cottonwood
* 4QD+/A, 5 large ponds, over 250/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working pens.
* 40/A. rual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock farmREDUCED 625/A
* 64..VA, good fc n c« ,0 * s jftn ccd , spring fed stock pond, good hunting, good stock pond, western Eastland 

County.Reduccd to>W^(W.
* ID/A High Fence, city water, stock pond, some exotic deer.
* 370/A lots of hills. Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting.
* 249.5/A, 40/A in c t^Jip tl^JE l^i^Jrtl^ql'R ^iC yihativc pasture. 4 stock ponds, rural water line, excellent 

hunting, minerals, central Eastland County.
* 206.83/A.in Eastland County, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good water area.
* 72.42/A on c c iS O i] ! ^ ^  wells, pens, good fences, some improved grass. Good home site and stock farm.
* 4 large residential I o l0 ( ^ 0 |^ ^ ^ a |^ g i{ 2 1 { 7 i  to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* 210/A in Comanche County, stock ptmd. 4 waterwells, 8Q/A in coastal, 6ea  hunting cabin, large bam-Call 

Pauline.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, A  Liveoak, hilb A  canyons w/ 

mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey A  hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove A  ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 187/A, 5 stock p < S O l 9 0 cultivation, good hunting A  good stock farm.
* 320/A heav |J^IU )]S R e@ 0^^^ |4 (A j8W s. exceUent hunting, deer, turkey, hogs, quail
* 11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 185/A in North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation 

Good hunting A  Ashing!
* 57Q/A Colcman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou -i- 4 stock tanks, metal bam A  cattle pens. 

Part in cultivation, prt Oaks A  mequites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
* 22/A Cottonwood area.

ACREAGE W ITH HOME:
NEW LISTING- 3 bd/lbath on 1 acre, 2 waterweAs, Brkk. CH/A, at edge of town. Lots of trees, 

city water $95,000
NEW LISTING-3bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water weU, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000.
* 1/A lot and older house, great Axer upper, nice lot, in Rising S tar- CaU Pauline.
* Beautiful 3bd/3 bath brick. CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water weU, large bom, fenced,
. Fantastic View.
4$bd/2 bath CH/A Frame home on KVA, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, stock ponds, trees, 

pretty views, secluded, on pavement.
* 2bd/2 bath Log Qd>in on 2(aANi l M tcr!IM tfiafcA3fl5IVement. near town.
* 832/A, approximately 1,200 sq. f l ,  home, bam, waterwell. trees, 5 mUes fhmi townJleduced to $36,500.
* 3bd/3 bath, brick on 5/A, Areplace, large trees, workshop and baro-Call Pauline.
* Nice remodeled home on 2. 8O0d waterweU, near Cross

PlainsREOUCED

RESIDENTJAL:
NEW LISTING-3bd/lbath on several lots. 1 block W. of the School. REDUCED to $ 22,500.
* 3bd/2 bath. Brick. CHA on 4 Lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard. Lots of Stonge, Good location. $43,000 
^ 3  bd/2 bath, garage. Hot tub, on large loL Great yard with water well. $60,000, In Rising Star City Umits. Call

Pauline
* 3 bd/2 1/2 bath in Rising B O R U f .  large lou w/ guest house, PRICE REDUCED-CaU Pauline.
* lbd/1 bath home, fenced, carport and nice storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -Call Pauline.
* 1,428 sq. A. nice brick ho |S (^4 |[^0n Street in Cross Plait», CH/A. b r i^ ,  excellent loctukm.
* 0 DOWN, $1,000 Move in - 3bd/2 bath. 3 years oM. CH/A. in toyn • niceJlEDUCED TO $48,000
* 3bd/2 bath, large lot. fruit trees, Liveoaks, in Rising Siar-CaU PauUne.
* 2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
* 2bd/2 bath, brick, Areplace, laitdscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell. carport in Rising Star
* 3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees in Rising Siar-CidI Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, on large lot, garden spot, pecan trees, a homestead in town.
* 2bd/l bath, close to sch o ($ 0 f^ |^ n d itio n . ready to move in.
* RHDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also Ibd/lbath apartment w/shop building on South Main 

GOOD BUY!$35.000
* 2bd/l bath on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 2 bd/1 bath in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $9,800.
• 3  bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $19,500. '
* 2 houses, One with 2bd/1 bath and the second with 1 b d /1 bath located in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $32,000 
B U S IN E S S :
* 2,225 sq. f t  Bid, Downtown Cross Plains. CH/A, Excellent Conditibn A  Location.
* Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, 

fenced, other outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A. privacy fence, good location.
* PR's or BuAalo Inn Bid. Across from school, use for home or business.
* 2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment included-would make a good 

antique shop, cafe. etc. Excellent location.
* 4,500 sq. f t .  2 story brick building, excellent condition, on Main Street in Antique Capital of 

Texas. Full of Antiques A  Collectables- Excellent Buy. Priced building only or building Antiques. Would 
make excellent restaurant residence tea room, etc. REDUCED $95,000

* Automotive A  truck repair business, on 1-20 A  Hwy.6 ,40''X100” metal bid., 4 bays, 3 ofAces, on 1 1/2/A, 
fenced -call Pauline.

* 142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120'X40' metal bams, will handle 
100,00 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for Right acre spring 
fed lake.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817) 267-9675

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

SANDRA JONES 
(254) 725-7640

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375
JO SLEDGE 

(254) 259-2095

DUNNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317

EDITH BEGGS 
(254) 725-6532
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£ u m Ji
E. Doltt H«nfng • Broker 

Charles ChesH* • Owner - Agent

LAND & REAL ESTATE
(915) 625-4181 (LocaD
877-805-5550 Toil Free Outside the Cross Plains Area 

w w w .liveoak-realtors.com

NICE HOME IN BURKEH-d BR-2B home, on 3/4 acre. (Formerly Freeda A W gll Burketf8 home) 
12 pecan trees and metal roof. 1 BR-IB next door g<jes with It, $35.9(X}.
7.9 ACRES WAH HOME- Beautiful home secluded in oak trees 3 BR-2B. CH/A oak cabinets, 
Jenn Air stove, walk- in closets, hardwood floors, new carpet in bed rooms $89,500 
70 t/-ACRES .Beautiful home site $960 Acre.
78-I-/-ACRES 1 mile south of Cross Plains;! pond- excellent deer hunting-good under ground 
water-$650.(X3 per acre- additional 50 acres can be purchased @$650.(X) per acre.
92-t-/- /kCRES 45 acres coastal. Nice pond, water well, 45 acres heavy oak cover.
99 ACRES A HOME 3BR-2B, w /fe ^ c lj|^ g  & dining room. 2 car garage, nice pond
Coleman county water, nic^O Tseoarn with pens,
105 ACRES -Premium hunting for deer and tui1<ey, excellent water. Mobile Home. Lots of
beautiful oaks- $90,(XX).00
121 ACRES A MOBILE HOME-Hunte fsjQ ^jp lTie avllv  wooded. 2 tanks & creek; $129.00 
141 ACRES-west of hunting- Incredible vlews-
beautiful canyon- d ^ p  CT^ xrantf-m SqJT^ aha llve<X3ks- no cultivation.
151 ACRES-on Colorado River- one-quarter mile of river frontage-BeautIful bluff overlooking 
rryer- Rare opportunity 135 acre feet of irrigation rights.
172 ACRES 150/Acres cultivation, excellent form land, stock tank, hwy. 206, Burkett $5(X)/Acre 
248 ACRES West ottJCYfc^ BR-1B cabin & bam 3 surface tanks, 2 water wells & county water.
Post oak & mesqulTe:^6o% hunting. $ 175,000
257 ACRES & HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B home, over 2000 sq. ft.. 3 surface tanks; Hwy. 206. 1 
spring, 1 water well, barns and pens. 2BR-1B guesthouse. Excellent hunting.
392 ACRES A CUSTOM BUILT BRICK HOME-Novice Area 3BR-2B, Colemon County water. CH / 
A  2 sets of pens, barns, 4 water wells, 8 tanks. Solid Liveoaks arxJ Postoaks. Excellent Hunting. 
438 ACRES Beautiful river front property with Bayou running through middle, beautiful blu^ 
overlooking Colorado river, lots of Deer and Turkey, good fences.
51Q ACRES. BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME Completely renovated with luxurious 
extras. 4BR-2 1 /2B, formal living room w/fireplace. Ig. family room w/fireploce. formal 
dining room and Ig. utility room. Huge master bath w/JocuzzI tub. CH/A 4-car 
garage w/walkway to house. Must see to believe. Many beautiful large oak trees.
Deer, dove, turkey & quail. Will sell home and 21 acres separately. Owner financing 
available, located 4.5 miles south of Cross Plains.
640 ACRES-Deer. turkey & quail rolling hills, great bird hunting. 4 surface tanks A water w e l 
good Fencing. $650/Acre
674.5 ACRES- Brown County, Texas Beautiful rdllng hills with Post 03k& Live Oaks, M esquitei 
not overgrazed-good grass beautiful lake, good deer and turkey country. 1 mllefrom Pecan 
Bayou, Byrd Store area $468,430.00

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR PLACE 
WE HAVE LAND BUYERS

Call Charles Chesshir or Larry Guthrie or Joe Holland 
(254) 725-7119 or (915) 624-5292

Do you need wedding invitations & 
supplies or graduation oranniverscuy 
invitations? We can help! Call (254, 
725‘61Uor stop by at the Cross Plains 
Review at 116 S.E, 1st Street.

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC

FLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 
ROLLINO CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, INC 

DELEON -  (254)893-2061 
COM ANCHE ~  (915) 354-2593 

WHEKE YOU/r^USlNESS 
IS APPRECIATED

HEALTH BENEFITS
r„r ,he e n t i r e  f a m i l y

only  $70 p er  m onth/
• FLAT KATE - fiUARANTCEO ACCEPI A.NCE
• .SELF-EM PLO YED  O R .NOT!- .NO IN CRBA SK
• DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS UN OUC-TOR, 

demtau cHmornACTic, cmcrcenoruom. 
IIOSr(TALCO.NnMLMeNT, vbion. rx r morci

Call 1-888-369-1739
(NO DwRirRMt/I

I
■
I

Give l^e Gift fhot Keeps On GivingAirYear" ■ 
»  M  22 J 2J!?2h  Review ■

Cross Plains 
Review

Wedding
Announcement

POLICIES

$15.00 Charge if you 
describe clothing, 
table/room  decora
tions, etc 
Theiris NO charge for 

announcements with 
out descriptions

(254) 725- 6111 
' For Details

You May Be 
An Oil & Gas 

Royalty 
Millionaiie.

S Per Mo. Cash Value 1
2K - $ 100^ 1
8K » $ 25<M>00 1

10K - $8 0 0 ;0 0 0 1
2 0 K - $ 1MM on 1

, 1^ puchM  quttlyOMnkIng Roy«I  ̂N « h I 
(Onm and Roytttir H M tt F I  prepaSH h n i 
MMduBiandiMaiR

C a ll 214-7424n(X>
OnM Royî  feRMtaesm «il MbnR RMnwy

Quck acSon on quttb praptop

REZUUNhaaba>n linliRd to live  dyrtOncHenanj a»>a> haaShpioW m aIn 
numarout Individual*. N wa* lakan off ih* markal 3-21-00 by 8* manulacturar. 
Parka-Oavia, a divialon of Wamar-Lambart. You or aomaono you lov* may b* 
affectad If you wiah to know your lagal rtgtitt wRti rogard lo modteat prebtama 
atfocialad wHh lha uta o( R ^ U LIN , ptaaa* eoiRael our ofRoo* tar a Rm  lagal 

conauRabon
joMio.a*aMa.ji.‘

TM I H M M SO N PHIM
MMI. ammrn.timW.tiumKlmmimnymm

Did you take Fen-Phen?
If you took Pondimin, Ph*nt«rm in« (Fastin, Adtpax) or 
Redux and you have heart problam s, vatva laakaga, mur
m urs, regurgitation, or PPH, then call u s to discuaa your 
legal rights for dam ages against tha manufacturara and 
yTAit■ wilyiuRuy rur iA.itu&*hcnogiaiiniu uauftin. ' '  ' ■

DAVID P. WILLIS - WILLIS LAW FIRM
3333 O n e H o uston  C e n te r H o u sto n ,T exae  77010  

B O A R D  C E R T IF IE D  P E R S O N A L  IN JU R Y  T R IA L  L A W Y E R  
T a x a s  B o ard  of Lag a l S p a c la llza tlo n

1 (800) 468-4878 or 1 (800) 883-9858
mevew|hehe>Mr.WtWata iltigty ••aoclale wMh

http://www.liveoak-realtors.com


Auto Air of Celina, Inc.
202 E. Beech St

Ph: 972-382-4222 Paa:972-3l 2-4249
Automotive Air Conditiooer C^ommeiicea

OM-KM HT6 Comprecaor and clutch $lSS.00eiL Exc
A -4 • BM Tractor COinpreaaor, John Deere S100.00en.Exc
Pord - New FXlO-Cotnpreaaor and clutch $253.00 en. Exc
Jinor(eapauwl)Ofcar P.O. Box 100 Celiiw, TX 7S009

RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Raprttwting: Alamo Title, First American Title and United General

Clydt,TM« 
120O *9lrM t 
P.O.BOI4M 

ayet.-nTesio 
ni;(t1$)SeM227 
Fv:(t1S)

Predktont: Andrew Ladymen, Attorney

Bilrd,TMM 
3l7Mwk«iei. 
P.O. BoiMS 

B^TX7B504 
Ph:(»18)IM-im 
Fai;(rS)SS4-14Se

A Ihesstow

"Come Our Way & Trade Your Way" 
PARKER IMPLE!m ENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

At'
MA8M V FfMOUfON

EXPERT BODY W ORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
ROCKY CHAMPION 

214 North Leggett 
Abilene, Texas 79603

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes - Additions • Concrete 
Tap & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References • Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile-<915)642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Metered Propane
Are you tired of having 
to pay for a full tank of 
propane? Let us sell you 
metered propane! We 
will b ill you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior piscounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover
Twenty-FourHour A Day Service ■ ■ ■• I  L

Mobile Dispatched Trucks EClCllllS** WQlClld’
Cali and let us help 

you with your 
propane needs. (915) 676-1057

i

BUCK CREEK CATTLE 
BUYING STATION

7  M LE8 EAST O M B U N I ON 1-20 
EMT BUCK C R ra  ROAO

WE BUY CATTLE EVERYDAY 
TO GO ON LOADS.

1,5, 10 or More! Certified scales. 
If you want to Sel 1 - - Sell Direct! 

Also, Pick-up Station for 
Graham Livestock Auction.

We have 20-30 head of 
good young bred cows. 
Pickup what you want!!
CaH tor market quotel 

Yar d
Home: (916 ) 878-6466 M oU e: 668-1466

c
RDUERTISE IN 

THE CROSS PLHINS REUIEUI
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Give The Gift That 
Keeps On Giving 

All Year

A Subscription To The 
Cross Plains Review

Callahan Co. Addresses
6 mon.-$13.00,1 yr. -$20.00, 2 yrs.-$38.00, 3 yrs,-$55.00

Out-of-Countv Addresses
6 mon.-$15.00,1 yr. -$25.00, 2 yrs.-$48.00,3 yrs.-$70.00

Out-of-state Addresses
6 mon.-$17.00,1 yr.-$28, 2 yrs.-$54.00,3 yrs. $79.00

f Back to School
Computer Sale

AMD Duron- 750 Mhz.
1.44 Mitsumi n o p p j  Drive, 20 GB 7200 Western 
Digital Hard Drive, 120 MB RAM, AGP Video (32 MB)
104 Keytioard, 15" SVGA Monitor, Windows ME, 52X 
CD ROM Drive, Full Dulpex Sound, 56K Modem, Speakers 
Scroll Mouse w/Pad

5 6 6 9
.00

AMD T hunderb ird -100 Mhz

1.44 Mitsumi Floppr Drive, 40 GB 7200 Western 
Digital Hard Drive, 254 MB RAM, 32 MB Gforce2 
400 Video Adapter, 104 Keyboard, 17" SVGA Monitor 
Windows ME, 1X8X32 CD Rewriter, Full Duplex Sound 
54 K Modem, Speakers, Scroll Mouae w/Pad 
Sales tax not Included. Please add $50.00 for delivery and set up.

$ 9 ^
. 0 0

J  & J  Computers 
(254) 725-7741

AUGUST 17 AUGUST 21
Paula Kelley Audrey Smith

sNelda Teimiaon Bill Ramsey
Angela (Newton) Barraclough 
Scott Hutton

Donny Milla 
Barbara Henson

1Tiffany Paige Holland Jimmy McCowen
Frank O'Banion Chas. Wayne Watson
Renee Hogrcll Billy Christenson, Jr. 

Donnie Porter
P
AJ

AUGUST 18 Mark McAnally %9Tommy Honuby Troy Wise
Hatry Wataon 
Paul Edward Walker

Satvlra Hayes 4

Cheater Brown AUGUST 22
iDon Turner, Jr. Sheri Kunkle •

Mrx.J.T. Walker Cordelia Wilson dA
Debbie (Fletcher) Foater Mri. Arlle Thate i

'Sheila (Bright) Jackson Zena Graham 
Mrs. Jimmy Nichols i0 •

AUGUST 19 Byron McNutt y 1
Inez Reed Mrs. Edward Markham 5 ■ 1
Janie Thomas Roben Lewis A 1
Rex Mayes Mary Pillans 1
Mrs. Jim Helms Kailey Hart
Johnny Ray Wilson i
Jerry Wayne Peny AUGUST 23 i
Mrs. Ronald Miller Kenneth Givens i H
Romara Renee Atwood Mn. EWin Hutchins 5
Connie Steele Andy Meiron
Darcie Walker DeAmu (Beaselaar) Zell >

Brandon Self e
AUGUST 20 Steven Nickerson H
Janeal Stephens Roy Larkin f
Sean Holden Verma McCowen td 1Spurlin Holder 
Lurene McNutt

Jordan Duran et
r FMrs. Boswell Burks 

Ronnie Lovell 
Weldon Stephens 
Tommy Brown

ttt
f
t

Zoie Walker td

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  AT 
T H E  C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W

Deadlines For 
The Cross Plains Review

Articles Must Be In By Noon Mmiday 
AdvcrtiMmaitS Must Be In By Noon 'HiMdiiy 

Your Cooperation Will Be Greatly Appreciated.

i

W e  H a v e  
Garage Sale Kits 

to  h e lp  y o u  w ith  y o u r  
G a r a g e  S a le .

TKXAS M  .M  KWTlil .< .1 \ > M l  ILD Al>\ I.U i 1MN<, M  l U n u K

m

J. T

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

•NEW  LISTING-18 acres. 3 
bd/lbath, Oxer upper, water, 
bam, deer, turkey, 11 miles N. of 
Cross Plains CR 137.

•NEW  LISTIN G -Lovely 2 
bd/2 bath ^
acres in SarahMr Jreir Lg Oak 
trees. ( © O N F I l H i ^ ^ T g a r  
den area, storage bldg, appli 
ances. Must Seel 

•RED UCED-2 bd/2 bath. 7 
lots, appliances, bams, privacy 
fence, remolded $36,(XX) 

•FO R M E R  B U Y -R IT E  
READY FOR SALE-Qualifies 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equip, included. N. Main 
CALL TODAYl 

•NEW LLSTING-7 acres w/ 
2bd, Ibth, fenced, pens, deer, 
1.5mi. off Hwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY LIVING-5 acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideal home- 
site, off Hwy 206, 8 miles north 
REDUCED

•QUADRAPLEX-each unit 
2br, Ibth, utility room, CH/A, 
GREAT INVESTMENT 

• H W Y U I ^ ^ E - G r e a t  
opportuniTy-Commercial Prop 
erty ( C l O N T R i  A C S llock .

•5 CITY LOTS-<ommcrcial 
or residential, all or part S6(X) per 
lot

•CITY BLOCK-8 lots all or 
part
- • B . Hw v  36 r n o H y .Aqn
Lots for res., bldg., site or lg. com 
yard, 145 feet, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg

TexSCAN Week of 
August 12, 2001

ADOPTION
Note: It Is illegal to be paid for irtythlng beyond 
medical and legal expense! in Texas adoption. 
STAY AT HOM E Mom, loving Dad and a secure 
future await your baby Expenses paid. Please call 
Bridget and John @ |.g7'7-777-6584._________
THE LITTLE THINGS! We look forward to 
the everyday life of being parents. Our family 
can't wait for a new baby in the family. Call 
Bonnie and Jim, 1-800-967-2762.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A+ M A M  M A R S/N E ST L E  E stablished 
vending route. Will sell by 8/27/01. Under 
$9K minimum investment required. Excel
lent m onthly profit po tential. F inance 
>vqilable/good credit. I •800-637-7444.
H O TTEST PRODUCTS IN America. Make 
money now. Distribute from you hometown. 
No experience necessiry . $130.00 invest
ment. We show you how. Call Bill, 1-210- 
697-21 SO._______________________________

DRIVERS WANTED
A C A R EER  O PPO R T U N ITY . Earn 40K 
year *■ benefits. CDL training in 18 days. 
Lifetime job placement asiistance. Financ
ing, housing, transportation available. Long 
Horn Driver Training, 1-866-367-9933. 
$DIG MONEYS - N.T.S Placement Company 
needs drivers. Inexperienced up to $600. Expe
rienced up to $1000. Pay up to 42cpm Paid 
training, if you qualify. I-888-78I-8SS6. Tractor 
Trailer Training.___________________________
DRIVERS; ALLIED VAN Lines has open
ings in electronics and trade shows. Class A 
CDL with one year OTR experience. Tractor 
purchase available Call I-800-634-2200, Dept.
ATXS___________________________________
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT now 
olTenng per diem pay for experienced teams, 
solos and trainers. 0 /0  - Solos/Teams 83 cents 
plus fuel surcharge No CDL? No problem. We 
school, no money down. Licensed by SBPCE. 
School located in Stuttgart, AR. Call 1-888- 
MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729)._____________
DRIVER - FFE TRANSPORTATION is now 
hiring experienced drivers for its growing Beet. 
Start up to 29 cpm w/one year experience with 
pay increases every six months up to 42 cpm 
Call 1-800-569-9230_______________________
DRIVERS-FRIDAYS ARE Paydays! One hour 
approvsi. Home at your request Tractors Mt at 
70mph. Benefits, bonuses. OTR, Class "A" required. 
Continental Tmcking, Start now. I •800-727-4374.
DRIVERS - IN FOR the long huul. CFI now 
hiring company driver, solos Si 'earns. Company 
drivers aiart ui 32 cents per mile. For more
infonnation, call l-SOO-CFI-DRIVE.__________
DRIVER-OWNFR o p e r a t o r s - up to $1 55 
pet loaded mile. Tractor, cargo van and 18-24 
It  t kiiialil liiiak »»in aw m 4i4 CM  II

DRIVEKS-O/O’S/FLATBED-Diy Box. The 
keys to a brighter future are here with Smithway 
Motor Xpreta. Gieai pay packtgt, miles and 
Rome time. I-800-952-8091.
DRIVERS: OWNERA3PERATORS, Fleetwood 
Ttenipoitalion is now leasing. OteM lease package, 
we can help keep you loaded Alio need company
drivers. 1-888-276-9923, www.flwdnet________
DRIVERS OTP • MARTEN Transport, Lid 
can pay you, with one year plus experience, 
33 cents per mile. Call 1-800-395-3331, 
www.marten.com
DRIVERS: SOLOS UP to 45 cents per mile; 
teams up to 48 cents per milt; contractors 81 
cents all milts. Lease options tvailable. (No 
money down). Fuel incenuves, increased holiday 
orientalion pay A more. (No COL, No Exp., 
Need training.. Call Burlington Motor Ctirieri, 
1-800-583-9504.___________________________
DRIVERS...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION it 
hiring experienced and inexperienced drivers 
and 0 /0 .  CDL training is tvailable. We olTcr 
great pay, bcneAta and coiuittant milts. 1-800- 
284-8785 (eoe-m/Q_______________________
DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED! Dick Simon 
Trucking. Trainees can cam $400-$800 per week. 
No CDL needed - tuition reimbursement. Call 
I ■800-562-9696. Expatianced drivers call too.
OWNER OPERATOR AVERAGE S i.1 3 in 
Southwttl 5 state area. FFE needs 27 trucks to 
cover this obligation. Sign-on bonus, bare plates, 
generous fuel surcharge and plenty o f  freight.
I-800-569-9298_______ [___________________
TIRED OF GOING backwards in life? Let us 
help you. 350 openings for student drivers. 14-16 
day CDL Training Program. lOOH linancing 
available. Call I-877.83TRAIN._____________

FINANCIAL SERVICES

FOR SALE

Transpotlation today 1-800-640-7055

ARE YOU RECEIVING Ptymenit? Wa buy 
Mortgages, Contracts, A Trust Daadt nationwide, 
det our experience of 14 yaen watt for you. Call
Hen/Jetmifar, l^800^874•2389.________________

'BE DEBT FREE - years sooner. Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Slop late feci. Stop colleclors. 
Family Credit Counseling. Non-profll Christian 
Agency. Se habla Espanol. Recorded metsage. 
I-I0 0 -7 2 9 -7 9 6 4 . Fret quota, 
WWW, fami'ycraditeig.
CASH NOW! FOR future paymenla. Wt buy 
insuranct ictilem ents, annuities A lottery 
winnings. We also buy owntr finanetd mort
gages. Call R A P  Capital I-IOO-338-5IIS, 
ext. III ._________________________________
S00FASTCASH.COM • Short term loans 
up to $500.00. Wt want your busintss. To 
apply: I-800-290-8288. Loans by County 
Bank, Rehoboih Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal 
Opportunity Lender.________________ _
GET OUT OF dtbt nowl Otbi coraolidation tuts 
interest, reduces payments, stops eolloetioo calb 
and lata fata Frao application. No credit chock. 
NCI, 1-800-270-9894__________________ _
STOP COLLECTOR CALLSI Wo can help. 
Lower paymonts Reduce intatost. Stop late 
Debt conaolidalion. Free debt counseling. Nott- 
proAt. Call Aurilon Solutiona, 1-800-558-5562, 
.. maeLlnaeaig  —  '

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES . Wolff Tan
ning beds. Buy Factory Direct. Excellent 
servicid. Flexible financing available. Home/ 
Commercial units. Free color catalog. Call 
today 1-800-711-0158, www.np.otatan.com
HOT! SW IM M ING POOLS! Easy setup. 
Complete pool for under $1400 or S28/mo.,
I-866-763-882I.__________________________
NICE FIFTH W HEELS. 96 Mallard 24-5, 
$8,995.00; 94 Sportamastar 21-2, $7,995.00; 
16 Wilderness 28, $6,595.00. All prices plus 
TTAL. Southern RV World, Toll Free 1-866-
581-0020._________________________________
SAWMILL $3795. NEW Super Lumbermate 
2 0 0 0 . Larger c a p a c it ie s , m ore o p tion s. 
Manufacturer o f sawmills, edgtr's tnd skid- 
ders. Norwood Sawmills, 252 SonwiI Drivt, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363, ext. 
300-N.____________________________________
ST E E L  B U IL D IN C S-SA V E SStS  on the 
number one Steel Arch Building. Specials: 
16x26, 30x32 , 4 0x50 , 52x116. Call now. 
1-800-341-7007. www.stctlmasttruaa.com

HELP WANTED
CONSTRUCTION TOP DOLLAR. Busy NE 
Developer seeking experienced framing crews 
and foundation form craws. Serious inquiries 
only. KC ti 1-401-233-3320 or fax cxp^enca  
to 1-401-233-7632._________________________
FRIENDLY TOYS A  GIFTS has openings 
for party plan advisora tnd mantgari. Home 
decor, g ifts , toys, Christm as. Earn cash, 
trips, rtcognition. Frta catalog, information 
l-8 0 0 -4 lt-4 8 7 5 .

MISCELLANEOUS
CHARITY CARS • DONATE your vchi- 
c i t ,  lax daductibla. fret tow. N ationally  
acclaimed, we provide vehicict to struggling 
f im il i t s .  t -8 0 0 -4 4 2 -4 4 5 1 , ww w .eharity- 
cars.org__________________________________
SPR E A D  TH E G O SPE L  o f  Christ with 
free “How to be Born Again" Postcardt and 
Tracts. Contact Boxholdar, P.O. Box 439, 
Fairfax Station, VA 22039-0439.___________
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper-Bea
con Beach Raaorl. From 839 (1-2 peraoni, 
arrive Sun./Mon. • free night starting 8/19/01. 
R a ttr ic lio n s ). P oo la , river r id e , s u i t t t ,  
bar. 1-800-488-8828,
www.iandplparhaacon.com________________

________ REAL ESTATE________
ACREAGE-FREE L I M  Affordabla hunting 
ranches 100-640 ter ti or more, lowest prices. 
E-Z termi. Toll-free 1-866-379-5263.
COLORADO RANCH 40 acres - $29,900. 
First time oflbred. Eigoy counire living yet clone 
to city tmaniiiea. Rolling f le w  w/Rocky Mtn. 
views. Year round reedt, tarvey, lalcpbone/ 
alactrie, cxeallani financing. Call Rad Creak
Ranch toll-flea 1-877-676-6367._____________
H O M ESITES • C O LO R A D O , HAWAII, 
Arixont. Spectacular views • Owner fincnc- 
ing. The casicsl real estata purchase you
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PlOTICE: While most advetiisets ire reputable, we canwl guarmlee producti or icrvicaadvcniied. We uf|ii«tdeiikiiwc«ilion«idw(M liadoiib(,coaM diei 
exes Anomey General it 1-800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade ConwiiMion A I-I77-FTC-HELP. The FTC web ii»  B www.HcgpWbiWR v j

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477-6755
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County 4-H Awards Presented August 11,2001
TO BES

METHOD DEMONSTRATIOH-
Baird 4-H member Ten Windham 
presented her method demonstra
tion on freeze branding during the

annual Callahan County 4-H 
Awards Program held Saturday, 
August 11 in Clyde.

VOCAL D E M O N S T R A T I O N -  
Baird 4-H Chapter member Ashlie 
Green presented her "Share The 
Fun" vocal demonstration with a 
song titled "There Is A Savior,"

Green gave the demonstration 
during the 2001 Callahan County 
4 H Award Program held in Clyde 
Saturday, August 11.

Well over 100 special guests, 
family and friends attended the 
2001 Callahan County 4-H Awards 
Program in the First Baptist 
Church Christian Life Center Sat
urday, August 11.

Over 90 4-H members from the 
five 4-H Clubs in Callahan County 
were presented project award cer
tificates and their 2000-2001 4-H 
year pins.

Highlighting this year's award 
program was presenting of the 
Gold Star Award to Clyde 4-H 
member Cody Hodges. Hodges, a 
16-year-old junior at Clyde High 
School, received the Gold Star 
Award which is the highest award 
given on the county level. Hodges, 
son of Carol and James Hodges, is 
a nine year member of the 4-H 
Club and is currently serving as 
president of the Clyde 4-H Chap
ter.

Hodges, who plays defensive end 
for the CHS varsity football team, 
has also held the offices of vice 
president, junior president and 
council delegate for the local 4 H 
chapter. His hobbies include hunt
ing and fishing.

Hodges and Baird 4-H Club 
member Kat Johnston received 
their 4-H Record Book Pins. 
Hodges was awarded his pin for 
completing his record book on 
beef cattle. Johnston was awarded 
her pin for completing her swine 
project record book.

This year's awards banquet 
theme was "Hats Off to 4 H." Ban
quet sponsors included Peoples 
State Bank of Clyde, First Mational 
Bank of Baird, Texas Heritage 
Bank of Cross Plains and Callahan 
County Farmers Co-op.

Traci Windham welcomed 4-H 
members, guests and family mem 
bers. The Pledge of Allegiance and 
4-H motto and Pledge was given 
by Shayla Lee. The 4-H Club Motto 
and Pledge;

In support of the 4-H Club Motto 
"To Mpke the Best Better," I 
pledge:

My Head to clearer thinking 
My Heart to greater loyalty 
My Hands to larger service, and 
Mv Health tn hattar for 
My Club, My Community,
My Country and My World.
After the invocation given by 

Kaltlyn Walker, dinner was served.
Following dinner, three 4 H Club 

members presented those in atten

LEADER RECOGNIZED-Baird 
4-H Chapter leader Vicki Fiedler 
received a special award from the 
Baird 4-H for her work with the

chapter during the 2001 Callahan 
County 4-H Awards Program held 
in Clyde Saturday, August 11.

dance with their method demon
strations. Baird 4-H member Ten 
Windham presented her method 
demonstration on freeze branding 
Natalie Snyder, a 4-H member as
sociated with the Baird 4 H Chap
ter, gave a public speaking dem
onstration on foot and n;outh dis
ease. Baird 4-H member Ashlie 
Green s method demonstration 
was in the vocal category in which 
she sang "There Is A Savior."

Project Awards for Beef Cattle 
and Horse was presented by Lance 
Fiedler. Kati Johnston presented 
the project awards for food nutn 
tion and clothing projects. Teii 
Windham presented project 
awards for photography, rabbits 
and poultry. Jessica Hayhurst pre
sented project awards for sheep, 
swine and meat goats. Craig Jack - 
son presented awards for veteri
nary science, livestock judging 
and dairy judging. Kayla Windham 
presented shooting spiorts project 
awards and Whitney Hicks pre
sented project awards for wood
working, gardening, dog, field and 
street, sciende technology and 
public speaking.

Callahan County Extension 
Agent Robert Pritz presented 
leader recognition, record book 
pins and the Gold Star Award.

Project completion certificates 
were presented to:

Beef Cattle Project
Cody Hodges, Shayla Lee, Zakry 

Whitlock. Kayla Windham, and 
Teri Windham

Horse Project
Gary Bowen, Lauren Hicks, 

Whitney Hicks, James Saunders, 
Zakry Whitlock, Kayla Windham, 
and Teri Windham.

Food,'Nutrition Project 
Cassie Burns, Kristen Burns, 

Lance Fiedler. Jachie Hayhurst, 
J e s s i c a  Ha yhur s t ,  Nolan 
Hayhurst, Brentt Nichols, Michelle 
Robbins, Kaitlyn Walker, Tyler 
White, Teri Windham, and Kayla 
Windham.

Clothing Project 
Michelle Robbins, and Kayla 

Windham.
Photography Project

L.aMi.c I ic u ic i , i iu j rnuiai ,
J e s s i c a  Ha yhur s t ,  Nolan 
Hayhurst, Kat Johnson, Brentt 
Nichols, Kaitlyn Walker, and 
V'/alton Worthy

POBLIC SPEAKING DEMON
STRATION—Natalie Snyder pre
sented her 4-H public speaking 
demonstration with a speech on 
foot and mouth disease during the

Rabbit Project
Michelle Robbins

Poultry Project
Khrysti Bair and Kaitlyn Walker. 

Sheep Project
Kayla Windham and Teri 

Windham.
Swine Project

Cassie Burns, Kristen Burns, 
Ashlie Green, Emalie Green, Kat 
Johnston, James Saunders, and 
Kayla Windham.

Meat Goat Project 
Ashlie Green, Emalie Green, 

Jachie Hayhurst, Lauren Hicks, 
Whitney Hicks, and Brittany 
Reeves.

Veterinary Science Project
Ivy Byram, Ashlie Green, Emalie 

Green, Nolan Hayhurst, Lauren 
Hicks, Whitney Hicks, Cody 
Hodges, Kat Johnston, Zakry 
Whitlock, Shala Wilson, Kayla 
Windham, Teri Windham, Traci 
Windham, Walton Worthy, Shayla 
Lee, and Brittany Reeves.

Livestock Judging Project 
Ashlie Green, Kat Johnston, 

Kayla Windham, Teri Windham, 
Shayla Lee, and Whitney Hicks. 

Dairy Judging Project 
Cody Hodges, Natalie Snyder, 

and Teri Windham.
Shooting Sports Project 

Lance Fiedler, Ashlie Green,
Emalie Green, Zach Green, Casey 
Hart, Tony Held III, Craig Jackson. 
Brentt Nichols, Derric Nichols 
James Saunders, Natalie Snyder 
Cody White, and Walton Worthy. 

Woodworking Project 
Cody Hodges

Gardening Project 
Jach i e  Hayhurst ,  Jess i ca  

Hayhurst, and Nolan Hayhurst. 
Dog Project 

Zakry Whitlock
Field & Stream Project 

Cody Hodges
Science Technology Project 

Cody Hodges
Public Speaking Project

Ashlie Green, Cody Hodges 
Natal i e  Snyder ,  and Teri 
Windham.

2000-2001 4-H Year Pin 
Baird 4-H Club

Khrysti Bair, Jenna Betcher,

Kristen Burns, Ivy Byram, Amber 
Clark, Lance Fiedler, Spencer 
Goldsmith, Belinda Harris, Randy 
Harris, Russell Hess, Cody 
Isenhower, Brandon James ,

annual 2001 Callahan County 4-H 
Awards Banquet held in Clyde Sat
urday, August 11. Snyder, a 4-H 
member from Abilene, placed 
fourth in the state public speaking 
competition held recently.

Clayton James, Kat Johnston, 
Cameron  Mclnt ire,  Peyton 
Mclntire, Sasha Ringhoffer.  
Timothy Ringhoffer, Michelle 
Robbins, Brittany Russo, Lee 
Sweeney, Christopher Sweeten. 
Kaitlyn Walker, Travis Warren. 
Cody White, Tyler White, Kayla 
Windham, Teri Windham, Traci 
Windham, and Walton Worthy. 

Clyde 4-H Club 
‘Perfect Attendance 
Jessica Davis. ‘Lauren Hicks. 

Whitney Hicks, ‘Cody Hodges, 
Ashley James, Misti James, Bill 
Large, Brittany Reeves, Sterling 
Rutland, Denise Shelton, ‘Zakry 
Whitlock, and ‘Shala Wilson.

Jacob Archa, Michael Archa, 
Skyler Archa, D’Ann Carey, Dale

4 H GOLD STAR RECIPIENT- 
Cody Hodges was presented with 
the 4-H Gold Star Award during the 
2001 Callahan County 4-H Award 
Banquet held Saturday, August

Carey, Tel Derner. Dalli Haley. 
Raycie Haley, Holly Hoogstra, 
Bai ley Reynol ds ,  Loralee 
Reynolds, and Garrett Scott.

Opiin 4-H Club
Garrett Chrane. Glenda Chrane 

Meghan Chrane,  Terry Lee 
Chrane, Sarah Chrane, Carrie 
Compton,  Travis Compton,  
J a c h i e  Hayhur s t ,  J e s s i c a  
Hayhurst, Nolan Hayhurst, Zach 
Hayhurst,  Brittney Johnson.  
Brentt Nichols, Derric Nichols. 
Collin Nowell, Andrew Nowell. 
Lindsie Parker, Tanner Parker, 
Lucy Tyler, and Tamara Tyler

Dressy School 
Reunion 
September 1st
The Dressy School Reunion will be 

held Saturday, September 1, at the 
Multi-Purpose Center at 9:00 a.m.

School mates and friends are invited 
to attend and catch up on old times 
and the present

11. Hodges, a member of the 
Clyde 4-H Chapter, was presented 
with the Gold Star Award which is 
the highest award presented on the 
County level.

Cross Plains 4-H Club 
Dayna Bennett, Emma Bennett, 

Zack Bennett, Gregory Black,. 
Melissa Black, Travis Black, Brock 
Cooper, Dusty Cooper. Benjamin 
Schaefer, Starla Schaefer, Heath 
Walker, and Tiffany Walker.
This year's 4-H awards banquet 

closed with the4-H Prayer given by 
Kaitlyn Walker. The 4-H Club 
Prayer: Help me, O Lord, to live so • 
that the world may be a little better i 
because thou didst make me. ' 
Amen.

Commissioner’s
Court Dates :

«

Changed
The regular Commissioner's 

Court meeting scheduled for 
August 27, 2001 at 9:30 a.m. has 
been changed to August 24, 2001 
at 9.30 a.m.
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M e lis sa ’a (sift Shop & Salon
633 N, Main St, Cross  Plains
(254) 725-4079 - Down Hv The  School

New Hours: Tue-Fri 1-9 Sat 10-9
Video Poker 777 ***
New Players Recieve $5 Free Play
$5 Free Play Drawings held at 2 & 6 o'clock 

Free Soda while playing 
Private Room- Smoking Permitted 

Variety of Certificates - Adults 18 & Older
Tuesdays: Pedicures $15 - Reg. $18 
W ed & T liur - H aircuts $7.50'

This offer is for a limited time only
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2001-2002
CROSS PLAINS ISD 

FACULTY AND STAFF
Jackie Tcnnison - Superintendent 

Cliffadean Hargrove - Business Manager 
Lurenc McNutt - Superintendent Scceiary

JR. HIGH AND e ^ RobS
HIGH SCHOOL Fred St.Pcter

Bud Dillard

Bus Mechanic 
Billy Bell

Cafeteria 
Barbara Barnett 

Deborah Thomas

Leonard Wilson- Principal
Jean McWilliams- Secretary
Vicki Campbell - School Counselor

FACULTY

Carol Atchley - Art - Computers 
Mitchell Atchley - Coach - Social Studies 
Betty Barclay - Special Education 
Michelle Beasley - Science 
Michelle Carter - Band - Elementary Music 
Michael Cavender - Coach - Special Ed - Health 
Sandra Crockett - Language Arts 

it* ' Becky Dillard - Special Education- Coach 
■ ■ jX**' - Chjtrlene Fleming - Math 

.\aron Hood - Math 
March Morgan - Vocational Ag 
Jimmy Randolph - Athletic Director- Science 
Roy Richey - Vocational Ag 
Karen Robenson - Homemaking 

1 Todd Sparkman - Coach - Social Studies 
Tyson Stevens - Language Arts 
Dalena Tarver - Spanish- ESL 
Dianna Webb - Computer Science 
Gerry Webb - Math 
Melissa Wooten - Science 
Carol Rogers - Special Ed Aide 

I Patricia Cook - Special Ed Aide 
1 Mcrclynn Tcnnison - Library Aide

Custodial/Mainienflce 
Margaret Pointer 
Anne Kitchens 
Frances Tayk>r 
Charlie Scott 
Homer Parson 

Bewel Neff

ELEMENTARY

Margie Sowell -P r in c ^  
Charlou Cowan- Secretary

2001 nC H T IN G  BUFFALO FOOTBALL TEAM- Two-a-days.

4 .

[( J im m y  D . W ilso n  W ater  W ell D rilling

Susan J. Schaefer, C.P.A.
D a l-M ar E n erg y

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL-Margie Sowell C oyote Flat G eneral Store

C olonial O aks Nursing Home BugBuster Pest C ontrol

Lakew ay G r o c er y  1 ( (C iR C tE  W t r u c k in g  &  C o n str u c tio n

C ross Plains Review The M ovie Store

La w r e n c e  F a r m  &  R a n c h  In c .

M itchell

C harlie's Truck & Trailer Repair

D ale

J ones Real Estate Sylvia's Hair S haci
Ray's Barber S hop Pioneer Farmers C o -op

A ll Star Pump & S upply C ity Utilities

C ross Plains Petroleum W ild Texas Taxiderm y

'EED C onstruction Methodist Y outh G roup

S to w aw ay  S t o r a g e T & K Tire & A lignment
A utowire - J.D. Huhon :oYOTE Flat Bargain Barn

FACULTY

Nancy Randolph- Pre-Kindergarten 
Janice Phillips - Kindergarten 
Deanna Golson • 1st Grade 
Terri Hunter • 1st Grade 
Billie Clausen - 2nd Grade 
Julia Wheeler - 2nd Grade 
Leslie Lawrence • 3rd & 4th Grade Math 
Nora Odom - Elementary Lang. Arts 
Kathy Purvis • 3rd • 6th Grade Science 
Vickie Walker- Elementary Lang. Ans 
Paula Wlnftey - 3rd - 6lh Grade Social Studies J 
Carol Morgan - Sih - 6th Grade Math 
Connie Rkxi • Elementary Lang. Arts 
Pat Stephen > Content Mastering 
Jamie Apple - Special Ed 
Karen Richey- Dyslexia 
Dianna Stover - P £ .
Peggy Bailey- Aide 
Pam Porter • Aide 
Annette Nickerson - Aide 
Teresa Koenig - Aide 
Carolyn Morgan - Aide 
Tonja Walker-Aide

NORA ODOM - Elementary Language Arts

9-Cross Plains Review August 16,2001

I  TEXAS Heritage Bank

R.G. Maxwell C onstruction

lEWALT B utane C o .
Rose Butane G as Service |

Home Sweet Home Enterprises!

Higginbotham's Bros.
T rinkets and T reasures

C ross Plains G rain & Peanut C o .

f
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School clothes.,.
School is starting again already. 

My ntrirKl is busy picking through 
“first day" photos from the past — 
mine, my brother and sisters’, my 
daughters’, my grandkids’. Whew! 
The older I get the more time that 
takes.

The first day of Kindergarten was 
a major turning point in my life. At 
the age of 5 ,1 yearned to be in the 
8th Grade. Elementary school car
ried through the 8th Grade in those 
days.

The first couple of hours, all I 
could think of was Mama fading off 
into the distance, waving and wav
ing. But from the first morning 
recess I wanted desperately to be 
like the upper class girls in giggly 
bunches around the playground 
wearing beautiful long straight 
skirts. The emblem of maturity and 
sophistication was threaded 
through the wools and gabardines 
of their clothes, and I longed to be 
that grown up.

In 7th grade, my class was tun
neled into the new division — Jun
ior High School. It was a new con
cept, chipping off the two upper 
grades of Elementary School and 
the underclassmen of High School. 
All the Junior High School build
ings in the city were of recent con- 
structidn. And a new, strangely 
skewed social hierarchy was formed 
where the babies of High School 
were crowned the graduating class, 
and the elders of Elementary School 
became frosh.

I bopped my way through the 
beginnings of Junior High School 
swaddled in dirndl skirts. They were 
three yards of gathers, puffed out 
like mushrooms by gallons of 
starched net underslips.

When I turned 12, there was a day 
I tearfully wished I could forget 
growing up and Just be a kid again. 
It passed quickly. I wanted a long

skirt more.
By the time I made it to 8th grade, 

there were no long .skirts anywhere 
in the country. It wasn’t until the 
garment industry hung the depart
ment store racks with miniskirts 
that it dawned on me — I had been 
cheated! The only skirts on the 
hangers were short A-frames.

Meantime, my goals had flown as 
the crow flies, over the hills and 
valleys of life, and plopped on top 
of the number 21. Twenty-one! 
The magic age that would make 
me grown up, free, independent, 
adult, on my own at last.

I wanted to date. I wanted a job.
I wanted ir.y own money. I wanted 
to set my own curfew, fix the foods 
I liked, not have to watch my 
younger nest mates, be with friends 
of my own choosing, never have to 
be the oldest sister again, not have 
to tell anyone where I was going, 
drive a car, have my own place.

The day dawned on a deep winter 
day — that pinnacle of achieve
ment. It was the morning of my 
21st birthday.

The alarm chimed. I opened my 
eyes, stretched, yawned. My feet 
found the slippers on the floor, and 
I floundered in a bulky bathrobe 
down the hall to the coffee pot. My 
baby girl howled a “wet baby" cry 
from her crib. Our house was small, 
purchased at the outer edge of the 
days when buying a house was still 
a practical goal in a young couple’s 
plans.

It was a magical day and I smiled 
as I pulled on my jeans. Then it hit 
me. I’d been tricked again. I had 
become 21 —exactly one day older 
than the day before.

There seemed nothing to do about 
it but keep on going. .My dreams 
flew ahead to the next goal — to be 
old. I wanted “old" to include 
healthy and wealthy and wise— 
and a long, slim charcoal gray 
skirt.

O Ginny Greene 2001

West Texas Cattle Conference 
planned in Abilene August 23
The changing beef industry will 

be the focus of the West Texas 
Cattle Conference, which will be 
held August 23 in Abilene. Regis
tration begins at 7:30 a.m. in the 
Big Country Hall/Taylor County 
Extension office which is located 
on the grounds of the Taylor County 
Expo Center. The conference is 
sponsored by the Extension Ag 
Committees of Callahan, Shackel
ford, Jones and Taylor Counties. 
The session will award 3 CEUs (1 
laws & regulations, 1 IPM and 1 
general) for persons who hold a 
TDA applicators license. Cost of 
registration is $ 10 per person and 
will include a meal, if received by 
August 20. After that date and at 
the door, the cost will be $20 per 
person. Make checks payable to 
Taylor County Extension and mail 
to: 1982 Lytle Way, Abilene, TX 
79602.

The program will be divided into 
four segments: stocker cattle, man- 
agement/beef quality, marketing, 
and world health. Dr. David Ander
son, Extension economist from 
College Station, will discuss the 
topic of beef cattle into the future. 
He will provide insights as to what 
the future holds in regard to pricing 
in the beef industry. Health and

THE
RED HEN

'niesday-Saturday 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.,

IHomemadeDonuts & Coffeei

Ttiesday Special
1 p ie c e  d a rk  m e a t, 

h o m e m a d e  y e a s t ro ll  -9 9 0

^  (2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -4 2 5 6
Located at East Hwy 36 (Across from Food Plaza) 

Owners: Nancy McGough & Susan Williams 
Your business will be greatly appreciated j
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University Honor Graduate cou p le’s Son Named to
T exas A& M  U n ivers i ty -  
K in g sv i l l e  A c a d em ic  Post

Bitx>ks K. Eubank, grandson of the 
late B.K. Eubank and Dorothy 
Eubank and son of R o b ^  Eubank, 
recently graduated Magna Cum 
1 jiude from Yale University, with a 
degree in economics. Brooks was 
also inducted into the Phi Beta 
Kappa honor society at the gradu
ation ewemony.

During his last two years of study. 
Brooks served as the primary-conser
vative-opinion writer for the Yale 
Daily News. He will enroll this fall 
in Harvard Law School. His main 
wish is to get back to Texas where 
he can once again “live among .sane 
people."

FUNDING-
Telecommunications Act of 1996 
to ensure that all eligible schools 
and libraries in the United States 
have affordable access to modern 
t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  and 
information services. Application 
is open to all public and private K- 
12 schools and public iibraries.

Discount funding is calculated 
according to a school’s level of 
economic disadvantage (based 
on percentage of students eligible 
for the national school lunch 
program) and their location, rural 
or urban.

CHIP Applications At One Source
Children’s Health Insurance Pro

gram (CHIP) of Texas will be pro
viding applications at Cross Plains 
One Source Health Clinic on Friday, 
August 17, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The process is very simple, the only 
proof that is required is:

1. Income for the last 60 days (pay- 
check stubs or verification from em
ployer).

2. Proof of daycare fees paid by par
ent (statement from daycare provider 
or receipts of payment daycare

3. Any child support the parent is 
paying or receiving. CHIP is a State

of Texas program to provide insur
ance for children up to their 19th 
birthday. It covers pre-existing con
ditions, regular check-ups, shots, eye 
exams, glasses, prescription drugs, 
dental care and special need children, 
just to name a few.

Income guidelines for the |xogram 
are very generous. The most this in
surance can cost is $18 a month to 
cover all children in the family.

For more information please call 
CHIP Office at People for Progress 
in Sweetwater (915) 235-8455 or 1- 
800-592-7433.

COMMISSIONERS

nutritional management will he dis
cussed by Mac Devisn, D.V.M., of 
Fort Dodge Animal Health. The 
feedlot perspective will be presented 
by industry representatives.

The second morning session will 
feature Dr. Tom Woodward, 
Broseco Ranches, speaking on 
cow/calf management and plan
ning for the future. James  
Henderson, B3R Country Meats, 
will discuss the beef quality stan
dard for excellence.

The afternoon session will feature 
Jim Austin, Producer Video Auc
tion, discussing marketing. He wili 
be followed by Molly McAdams. 
Business Development Manager of 
HEB. She will discuss the develop
ment of fully cooked) meats. The 
topic of the final session will be 
world heaKh and the beef cattle 
industry and will present updates 
on FMD, BSE and anthrax. The 
session will feature Dr. Arnoldo 
Gutierrez with the USD A. The con
ference will conclude with a panel 
of experts fielding questions from 
the audience.

For additional information, con
tact the Extension offices in Calla
han County (854-1518, Shackel
ford County (762-2232), Jones 
County (823-4242) or Taylor 
County (672-6048. V

—Commissioners approved the 
minutes of the July 23, 2001 hear
ing and meeting and the August 
10, 2001 Budget Workshop.
—On a motion by Commissioner 

Grider and second by Commis
sioner Hicks, Commissioners 
voted 5-0 to change County Road 
460 west of Cross Piains to County 
Road 465. The County Road is 
located off FM 2287.

Rhonda Vestal, 911 Coordinator 
for Callahan County, met with the 
Couit to discuss duplicate County 
Road 460 located within the 
County .County Road 460 south of 
Baird has houses and County 
Road 460 west of Cross Plains has 
no houses, therefor changing 
County Road 460 west of Cross 
Plains would be easier to 911 ad
dress.

—Commissioners were pre
sented a report on collections 
made by American Municipal Ser
vices Corporation. The private col 
lection agency collected 
$2,762.00 for Don Bums, Justice 
of the Peace located in Baird's 
Precinct #3. The collection 
agency's fee for collecting the out
standing warrants was 25 percent 
or $690.50. The Baird Justice of 
the Peace is the only JP Precinct 
collecting the outstanding war
rants through the private collection 
agency. It was also reported the 
City of Clyde Municipal Court also 
uses the same collecting agency. 
No action by the Commissioners' 
Court was needed.

—On a motion by Commissioner 
Grider and second by Commis
sioner Bryan Farmer, Commis
sioners voted 5-0 to add the 25 
percent collection agency fee to 
the defendant's costs when col
lecting for outstanding warrants. A 
new State legislative law has been 
passed which makes it possible to 
add the 25 percent collection 
agency fee.

—Commissioner Farmer made a 
motion to approve a proposed 
0.274 tax rate increase for Calla
han County. The new tax rate 
would be .424623 cents per $100 
of property valuation. Commis
sioners reported there are several 
increase in the proposed budget 
which make the tax rate increase 
unavoidable.  Commissioner 
Grider seconded the motion and 
the motion carried 5-0 with Com
missioner Hicks, Grider, Farmer, 
Tommy Holland and Judge Corn 
all voting yes by voice vote.

Commissioner Farmer made a 
motion to set the Public Hearing for 
the proposed tax rate increase for 
Friday, August 24 beginning at 
8:30 a.m. The regular Commis
sioners' Court meeting y/ill follow
the Public Hearing at approxi

mately 9:30 a.m.
—Bids were opened for a motor 

grader purchase for Eula Commis
sioner Precinct #2. There was only 
one bid received from West Texas 
Equipment in the amount  of 
$47,000, with trade-in difference. 
Cqffjfni^fjongr Farmer jnaj^e a 
motion’ to accept tRe bid, with 
Commissioner Holland seconding 
the motion and the motion carried 
by a 5-0 vote. West Texas Equip
ment will finance the motor grader 
purchase at 5.3 percent for up to

five years.
—On a motion by Commissioner 

Hicks and second by Commis
sioner Grider, Commissioners vote 
5-0 to pay all current bills.

—On a motion by Commissioner 
Farmer and second by Commis
sioner Holland, Commissioners 
voted 5-0 to adjourn the Commis
sioners' Court meeting.

Dr. Dalton L. Bigbee, finance and 
economics professor and chairman, 
has been appointed Texas A&.M Uni- 
versity-Kingsville associate vice 
president for academic affairs.

Dr. Kay C laton, Texas A&M 
Kingsville senior vice president and 
provost, noted that Dr. Bigbee came 
to this position with a great deal of 
prior adminkaative experience.

In addition, his knowledge, of and 
experience with accreditation and as
sessment would be extremely impor
tant to them as they prepared for the 
reaffirmation O’" the university’s ac
creditation with the .Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Schools.

Clayton remarked that Bigbee was 
deeply committed to Texas A&M- 
Kingsville and its students, and he has 
always worked collaboratively and 
collegially with both faculty and staff 
to achieve the goals of the university. 
She was confident that he would do 
an excellent job in his new role.

Bigbee said, “I think the next two 
or three years will be critical ones in 
the life of the university as we once 
again go through the process of re
evaluating all that we do in prepara
tion for SACS re-accreditation. lam  
confident that we will be able to dem
onstrate compliance with both the let
ter and the ^ ir i t  of the SACS crite
ria.”

Bigbee earned his bachelor’s degree 
from Howard Payne College, his 
Master of Business Adminisu^tion 
from Texas A&I University and his 
doctorate in finance from Texas Tech 
University.

He graduated from Naval Officer 
Candidate School and Navy Supply

Corps School and served on active 
duty for five years. He retired from 
the U.S. Navy Reserve in April 1995.

Before com ing to K ingsville. 
Bigbee was an instructor at Texas 
Tech University and an assistant eco
nomics and finance professor at Loui
siana Tech University.

He has been at the university for 16 
years, 12 of which have been in ad
ministrative positions. He has served 
as a department chairman, assistant 
dean and dean of the College of 
Business Administration.

He was involved in the attainment 
of Association of Collegiate Business 
Schools and Programs accreditation 
for his college and has participated 
in numerous accreditation site team 
visits at other universities.

He has served on the ACBSP Out
comes Assessment Committee for 
four years and has chaired the com
mittee for three years. He also 
serves on the Board of Commission
ers for the baccalaureate and gradu
ate degree commission of ACBSP.

He has presented numerous work
shops on accreditation and outcomes 
assessmenu program assessment and 
development of international pro
grams.

He was on the SACS Self-study 
. Steering Committee during the last 
reaffirmation process at Texas A&M- 
Kingsville. He is currently an at-laige 
member of the Faculty Senate.

Bigbee is actively involved in both 
the Kingsville and Bishop communi
ties and is president-elect of the 
Kingsville Rotary Club.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bigbee of Cottonwood.
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A Subscription To The Cross Plains Review

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The C A LLA H A N  C O U N TY will hold a public hearing on a proposal 
to increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in the 
preceding year by 13.32164 percent. Your individual taxes may 
increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even d ecrease , depending on 
the change in the taxable value of your property in relation to the 
change in taxable value of all other property and the tax rate that is 
adopted.
The public hearing will be held on A U G U S T 2 4 ,2001 at 8 :30 A.M . at 
C A LLA H A N  C O U N TY C O M M ISS IO N ER 'S  CO U RTRO O M  100 
W E S T  4TH  S T , B A IR D , T E X A S .
FOR the proposal: H ARO LD  H IC K S

TOM M Y H O LLAN D 
AGAINST the proposal: None 
PRESENT and not voting: None 
ABSENT: None
The following table com pares taxes on an average home in this 
taxing unit last year to taxes proposed bn the average home this 
year. Again , your individual taxes m ay be higher or lower, depending 
on the taxable value of your property.

BRYAN  FA RM ER  
C H A R L IE  G R ID E R

I
Average residence 
hom estead value 
G eneral exem ptions available
(amount available on the average homestead, 
not including senior citizen's or disabled 
person's exemptions)
Average taxable value 
Tax Rate (per $100)
Tax

Under this proposal, taxes on the average home would Increase by 
$5 .48 or 6 .90  percent compared with last year's taxes. Comparing
t a x  r a t v A t t t h o u t a d j i i s t i n g  ^  c h a o g o c  i n  p r o p e r t y L w a l u e r t h f t  t a x

would increase by $0.027423 per $100 of taxable value or 6 .90 
percent com pared to last year's tax rate. Th ese  tax rate figures are 
not adjusted for changes in the taxable value of property.

Last Year Th is Year

$25,000 $25,000
$5,000 $5,000

$20,000 $20,000
0.397200 0.424623
$79.44 $84.92


